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themselves, and never can. The early
history of the proprietors is of interest,
not only In Its bearings upon the subject
of land titles in New Jersey, but also
with reference to the early problems of
government in that State."

The following interesting historical ac-
count of the " East Jersey Board of Pro-
prietor*," was written by U. S. District
Attorpey Keasby for the New Jersey
Historical Society:

"This body i« undoubtedly the oldest
land company or firm in America, as it
has just celebrated its bicentennial.
The chief Interest of Its long career at-
taches to its first twenty years, although
by some recent transactions it has again
come Into public notice. The New
Netherlands-then including what is no w
New York and New Jersey—having been
wrested by the English from the control
Of the Dutch In 1964, King Charles II.
granted the country to bis brother, the
Duke of York, with full sovereignty In
addition to the tee. The puke, on June
S3 and at of the same year, granted the
present territory of Mew Jersey to two of
his friends. Lord John Berkley and Sir
George Carteret, and to their heirs and
assigns. The grant was in the old style
of conveying, by the fiction of lease and
release, and it also included the power
«f government, only the right of hearing
g\ud determining appeals being res rved
to the King. The following February,
however, the new owners established a
constitution in which they gave the free-
men of She Province the power of elect-
ing an Assemblyman, without whose
consent no taxes should be levied on the
people. Tlv Governor was to be ap-
pointed b; the Lords Proprietors, and
he was to dlect his own Council, who
should constitute the upper branch of
the Legislature.

"The Dutch reconquered th« 'Hew
Netherlands' in 1673, and again surren-
dered the territory to the English in
1674. King Charles and the Duke of
Tfork confirmed Sir George Carteret in
his rights and privileges in East Jersey,
his late partner, Lord John Berkley,
having sold his half of New Jersey to
John Fenwiok. On July S, 1676, Car-
teret adjusted with Fenwiok and his
associates a division between the two
sections of the whole Province, and for
nearly thirty years thereafter the two
divisions were distinct and separate Pro-
vinoea, known as East Jersey and West
Jersey.

"Carteret died in 1680, leaving his
property to certain trustees, who offered
East Jersey for sale at public auction.
The property was sold February 1 and 2,
1683, for £3,400, to William Penn and
eleven associates, who subsequently sold
«aoh a halt undivided interest to twelve
•others, thus forming a body of twenty-
four proprietors. In this way originated
the "Board of Proprietors of Bast Jer-
sey," a body which has maintained Us
existence ever since.

" The board retained ita power to oon-
trol the government until 1702, when it
surrendered that right to the British
Grown, West Jersey joining in the sur-
render. The ownership of the land was
retained by the original proprietors and
their successors and assigns, howerer,
so that the colony and the State of New
Jersey never possessed the fee of the
land over which it was sovereign. The
only real property which the State has
aver owned which was not conveyed to
It la the riparian land, which the courts
have decided was not granted by the
Puke ot York to tbe Lords Proprietors.
Shis explains what is to most people a
very puziling feature in the derivation of
Sew Jersey land titles.

"TbeBoard of Proprietors adopted a
singular, and what has since proved to
be an extremely annoying plan of dis-
posing of their lands. Instead of sur-
veying and mapping out their property
and selling it off in lots or parcels, as a
modern land company would nave done,
they would sell to any would-be pur-
chaser a tract ot so many hundred or
thousand acres 'to be taken up any-
where out of the unappropriated lauds
of East Jersey.' Then the buyer would
have a Burvey made of the land he want-
ed, and where he wanted it, and this
*urv«y would be recorded at Perth Am-
toy, in tha office ot the Surveyor General
*or East Jersey. Naturally, It would
aoi£4tsinea happen that the same land,
In who^wl&linrt, would be token up
by two or <tow* or more persons, but tbe
proprietorsdi'4not care for that; that
was the lookout of the buyer, The courts
have held that In such oases tbe buyer
getting his survey and dead recorded
first had the best claim to the land in
dispute. As ttie courses of these early
surveys usually began ata' big stone,' or
a ' hickory sapling,' or an ' oak stump,'
and ended at like indefinite points, it is
not strange that there should be occa-
sionally a dispute as to the precise loca-
tion of tracts taken up under this plan.
It may be readily Imagined, also, that It
U absolutely Impossible tor any man
living ever to tell whether and when all
,$he sroptrty of the Bast Jersey Proprie-
tors has been sold,. They do not Jw«w

What is > o u r t

What is money ? How did It oome into
:he world? Obviously—contestably—it
is a tool, an instrument, nothing else.
It is not an object sought for its own
sake, to be kept and used. It Is acquired
solely for the sake of the work it does—
a mere machine. The sovereigns which
a man carries about in his purse are dis-
tinctly Intended to be set to work, and
that work is solely to be given away in
exchange for something else. Money
s the tool ot exchange, the Instrument

of obtaining for its present possessor
some commodity or service which Is de-
sired. But how dtd the necessity arise
'or inventing such a tool ? If any econo-
mists answer that a measure of value
was needed, a contrivance which should
enable men to compare with each other
he several values or worths ot the com-

modities they handle. The farmer re-
quired to know how many sheep he
ought to give for a oart. Thus money
was devised to meet this want. But this
was an entire mistake. A measure which
should tell accurately the worth of one
commodity compared with that of
another vraa a want created by civiliza-
tion as it developed Itself. A for more
urgent need made its appearance at an
earlier ix-rlod. Money got over the
greatest difllculty which the social life
of men enuountered.

Human Iwinga, unlike almost all ani-
mals, were formtd to make different
commodities for each other; how were
they to be fxeuaogad ? How could the
men who mutually wanted each other's
goods be brought together for exchang-
ing ? A farmer was in want of a coat,
but the tailor had no desire to obtain a
calf; he was in want of a pair of shoes.
Here were two sellers and two buyers, yet
neither could procure what he needed.
Money came to the rescue. The farmer
sold his calf to a butcher for money, and
with that money ho procured the wiahed-
for coat from the tailor. The tailor re-
peated the process with the shoemaker,
Thus money solved the difficulties.
Four exchangers were brought together
instead of two, and two articles were
sold and two bought with money; and
by this employment of a common tool
for exchanging, the greatest principle of
associated human life was established-
division of employments.

It is plain that the money first bought
the oalf and then traveled on to buy the
ooat. It circulated—It remained perma-
nently In no hands. It fulfilled ita one
service—to exchange, to place two
different artloles in different hands,
Each man who obtained the money in-
tended to paw it away in turn. Thus
tbe conception, tool, comes out trans-
parently. It performs its function by
substituting double barter for single;
tbe farmer first barters his calf for
money and then barters away the same
money for a coat. This conception of
money dives Into its essence; that money
is a tool must never be left out of mind;
it governs every thought, every word,
about money. It money was never
thought ot but as a tool, the world
would be saved a vast amount of idle
speaking and writing.—Contemporary
Review.

mit the beast, which, by the time it
reaches here will have cost over $25,000,
or perhaps more. The English papers
are just now load In their complaints
concerning the sale by the Zoological
Garden, in Regent Park, London, to Mr.
Barnura, of the great elephant that has
been on exhibition there for nearly sixty
years past, and upon whose back Queen
Victoria, the Royal family and thousands
ot children have ridden. It was pur-
chased for the Barnum and London
shows for 920,000, and is now safely
hous3d in winter quarters here. All
hese animals will be on exhibition lu

Madison Square Garden, New York, on
and after March 13th.

OalamliiM of Crwaiua.

Homer was a beggar; Plautus turned
a mill; Terenoe was a slave; Paul Bor-
gbese had fourteen trades, and yet
starved with them all; Tasso was often
distressed for the want of a few shillings;
Btivogolio was refused admittance into
a hospital he had himself erected; Cer-
vantes died of hunger: Camoeus, the
celebrated writer of the Luclad, died in
an almshouse, and Vangelos left his
body to the surgeons, to pay his debts,
as far as it would go. In England, Bacon
lived a life of meanness and distress;
Sir Walter Balelgh died on the scaffold;
Spencer—the charming Spencer—died
forsaken and in want, and the death ot
Collins came through neglect, first caus-
ing mental derangement; Milton sold
his " Paradise Lost" for £15, at three
payments, and finished his life in ob-
scurity; Dryden lived in poverty and
distress; Otway died prematurely and
through hunger; Lee died In the streets;
Stoele lived a life ot perfect warfare with
bailiffs; .Goldsmith's "Vicar of Wake-
field " was sold for a trifle to save him
from the gripe of the law; Fielding lies
in the burying ground of the English
factory at Lisbon, without a stone to
mark the spot; Savage died in prison at
Bristol, where he was confined tor a debt
ot £8; Butler lived in penury and died
poor; Cliatterton, the child ot genius
and misfortune, destroyed himself.

Baranaa'a Latoit

Some time since Messrs. Barnum, Bai-
ley and Hutchinson's European agents
succeeded in procu. .ng one of the strong
est and most wonderful of animals from
the interior »f Africa. When the species
and sex of the creature was desired by
Mr. Barnum the answer was cabled
back " No one knows." From all the
information possessed at present at the
offioe of the firm in New York city, it
would appear that the monster is twice
the size ot an elephant, and closely allied
to the supposed extinct species of mam-
moth or mastodon. Its aotual weight is
ten tons or 90,000 pounds; height, u feet
7 inches; measuring around the girth 21
feet 8 inches, and its legs racjmblo the
trunks ot large trees. It has a large
trunk like an elephant, with immense
ears that resemble wings, upon which
are several oapalUtio signs. That It
originally possessed tusks of an immense
length there can be no doubt, but they
hove been worn away with age and use.
From the measurement of those portions
which re mala, and whjjsh are three feet
in clrcuraferenoe, it Is calculated the
tusks must have bean over eleven feet
long. The aga ot this monster is esti-
mated at from *» to*» years. A cable-
gram has just beta received from Lon-
don to (M efeot that thta huge beast has
satsly passed through HUM in charge o£
taeln kMpers.

Whatever vessel oonveys it to tills
country will require to have It* hateh
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

/ loi'poration Notice.

Public notice ix hereby given that sealed pro
unsalg for the erection of a Bell Tower corner of
Washington and Sixth street*, awarding to platw
<wd specifications adopted by Ui« Council at turn-
•ilon of Norember I, 1881, and Hied in the City
Clerk'* offlce, new City Hall Building, will be re-
ceived at the City Clerk's office until 7 o'clock on
rueaday evening, March It, 188).

Proposal* to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of tint City of Hoboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals for tlie Emotion of a Uell Tower corner 8th
And Washington streets."

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur
nished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
(Mud signed by two responsible Freeholder*, in a
penal sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not In due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the light to re-

ject any or all bids it deemed in the interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council.
ROSCIT R. At-KRTs.

City Clerk.

ASAS ORDISANCB TO PROVIDE FOB THE
improvement of Or&nd street, from the north-

erly lin.' of Tliini street to the southnrly line ot
Fourth street, and tbe Interjection* ot Third and
Fourth streets be raised and repaired.

The Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken
do ordain as follows:

.. That Grand street, from the northerly line ot
Third street to (he southerly line of Fourth street,
be graded to the established grade, and be paved
with Belgian block pavement, new curbs set and
new flag* laid where necessary, and the old A _ re-
laid and otd curb reset, and that the Meraectknu
at Third and Fourth street* be raised and re-
paired.

S, That the cost and expense of said work he as
semed uuon and paid by the property specially
bvnentt«d in proportion to the be*<ent received;
provided, however, that no property be sssrssi'd In
excess of such special benefit.

3. That all ordinances or parts of ordinances In-
consistent with the promloni of this ordinance be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Passed February 14,1S82.
JOHN CTBTTtf,

Chairman of the Council.
Approved February IS, Us*.

* B. V. 8. BK88ON,
Mayor.

AUe*t.
KOBKHT H. ALBRBT8,

City Clerk.

STara o» Niw Jnsnr, I _
County of Hudson, f

CJUKB&QATaVS OPTICC-Mary Benson, admiji-
© totratrlxot David Benson, deceased. Order to
limit oredlton.

upon application made to me for that purpose.br
taaJboro^iamBdadraliiiMretifcUdohereAv.intMs

f r Lrd o
taeaJboro^iamBdadraliiiMretifcUdohereAv.intMs
16th day of December, In the year of our Lord one
thousaa^ elrtt hundred and etfhty-one. order the
said adnilnbo-airix to five BubUc notice to the
creditors ot the slate oTankfrtaceaaed. to bring hiUtors of the aataM orsakfdeoeased;

rdebta, iton^dsajndcUim against,
to bring in

their debts, demands and cUims against to* tame,
under oath, within nine month* from th* date of
this ardor, by setting up a copy of thla order in
fl»e ot tbe most puWe places (i th* ~ ~
Hudson, for the space of two n "

STATS or KBIT JSBSBT, ( —

SDBBOOATS'8 OFFICE.—Frederick W. Scbub
executor of Oebke Harts Scbuta, deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
UpooappUaaUoo made to me for that purpose, by

^^wmu^SSfya* I do hereby.'onihCi
47th day of Ueass)ber,uisb*yearof ourLordou.
Lbuisaadetehthundredand eWftto-m, order tbe
said exBCtsSr to give poWle aotk»~to tbe end

and oi*l»n»agai»** the samp, under
_ _ _ nlnemonl**fn>mth*os»*ofUisiorder,

>v mttinst up a.oopy ofnUs order film of the most
••>bllopja8w» oKne County of Hudson, for the
•pace ortwrtpontha. and advertstaf; the same tor
^h^p«rtc4taMwH<*o«*», Advertiaer, eun ot
the newspapers of this fiiat*. nuoh notfco to be
rivenandaiwtlsedwtthfti twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be eunttetwd for two months.

. WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.

STATC or Niw J u a n , I
County of Hudson, ("•

UUBROOATE'8 OJTICE-•William laahy, ad-
C> mhustratw of Elleo Leahy, deceased.
Order to limit creditors.

Upoua»plkiaUoom»det'ime for that purpose,
by the above-named adnhdatmtor. I do herTbyTon
this ninth day of January, in the year of our
Lord one tbousaiid eigfat hnndred and esrbly-twci,
order the asW artmlnattrator to give pubUo notice
to the credlton of theetcate o( said deceased, to
bring In their debts, demands and ciauns agatast
thetame, under oath, within nine amstha from (be
date of this order, by sntting up a copy of thai
order lit fl*a of the most pubtfepsaeMof th*
County of Hu4«on, for lue space of two nrontha,
and adverttatnsr the game for the like pertod in tbe
Hohoken Advertlswr, ons-ef theJiswspapera ot this
State, such notice to be given and advertised with-
in twenty day* from the date hereof, and to be
continued tor two month*.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
S1JM-»W»S.4O.

TiJ<mat o r 8ETTLBlUCNT.-KoUoe h) hereby
IX given, Oat the final aeoooat of tbe subscriber,
executor of the estate of Louise F. Oachon, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by U» Surrogate
of the Comity of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the *Vth day of April, next.

JOHN C.X'BJEVIEB-
Dated February JS, 188S. Wteb-amt).

r» CHANCKRY OF 1CBW JBBSKT.

To Cast Koehler and William BrandstaedMr.
By virtue ot an order of the Court of Chancery

of New .'ersey, made on the day ° ' the date there
.if, In a cause wherein John S. While et al., ex-
ecutors ot the will ot William White, Heoeaaed.
are &'inplanuuita and you and others are defend-
ants, you are required to appear and plead, answer
or demur to the said complainants bill of com-
plaint on or before the fourth day ot March next,
or the eald bUl wilt be taken s» confessed against
you.

The said bill Is (lied to foreclose two mertgacm
given by William Koehler and Barbetta, bis wUe,
u> Timothy Foley on lands situate In the city of
Hoboken, in the count; of Hudson and State ot
New Jersey, each dateftheflrst day of March. 18W.
afterward assUraed to said WQUain White in hla
Ufe time; and you, Carl Koaklsr and William
Braodstaedter, are nude •Mmntente heoavse you
claim to hold encumbrances on said nortf*C*d
premises. •

Dated January S. A. D. lSjB,
JOHN 0.

Solicitor of
IT Newark Street, HoboW, N. J.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

- A N D -

Insurance Agent.
23 NlVAM ST., HfiBWOB.

HOUSES LET.
• t a i l tMUnUl t* moWkMt, IMS*)

01t7,or(»th»«««tTkt«. ^ ^

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUBBOGATE,
OsBoeHmas-e A, K. t»5F. M.
Saturday-* A. M. to 1 P. ft.

. _ ) (or the like period at the
Adveroser, oaa ot the newspapers of this State,
such ootioe to be given and advertised within
twenty day* from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinue 1 for tWO nmntlH

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.

VTOTICB Or SETTLEMENT—No«ce Is hereby
IX given, (hat the account of the subscriber,
executor at the estate of Maria Began, deceased,
will be audited and stated by tbe Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported tor settlement on
Saturday, the 2Mb day of April, next.

BRTAN SMITH.
Dated February 1&, 1*81. MefctaSS.

VTOTIOE OF SSTTLEMENT.-Notlce is hereby
i- ' given, that the account of toe subscribers, ex-
ezcuiors of the estate ot Frederick W. Banger,
deceased, aomeliues culled Frederick Buerjpsr, de-
ceased, win be eodited and stated by the Surrogate
of the Coanty of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the fcsd dav of April next.

UtlSTAV BTRKSO.
CHARLES PHTTTS

Dated February K 1883. 18f

"VTOTICE OF BETTLEMmiT.-Notice is hereby
-LI given, that the account of the subscribers,
executor* ot tbe estate ot Janws A. Severn, de-
ceased, will he audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the Count r>t Hudson, and reported for settle-

JOHN (J. BTBVEN8. '
Dated January 5i«t, IMS. 4teb-As|IL

^TOTICE ' F SKTrLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
-i given, that tht. account of the subscriber, ad-

minlstratilx of the extaie of John Doorley, de-
ceased, -a ill be mxlited and rtated by tb»8urr<«a'e
of the Count i-of Hudson, and resorted for settle-
ment OB Saturday, the 8Mb day of Ma' eh Mart

ELLEN DOORLEY.
Sated January 1Mb, 1888. iljan-im H

-VfOTICE OF SETTXEatENT.-Notice fat hereby
l^ahren, that the Anal account of the sub
•cribef, adminlst-strlx of the estate of Peter Ber-
nard or Pierre Bernard, deceased, win be audited
and stated by tbe Surrogate of the County ot Hud-
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, tbe
11th day of March next.

Dated Januarys, 1889.
IS.VUNE U KELLY.

Jan?-*m*S.

TSJOTICK OF SBrn/".MENT.-Notice hi hereby
-l~ given, thai the n <count ot tbe subscriber,
executrix of tbe estate of John Peterson, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by tbe Sarrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, tbe Uth day afsWrctUMsl

ANNA PETERSON.
Dated December » . 1M1. SldectmlS.

• T H A V I . THKATKat,
«Mh street, natw Broadway, »*w Yoffc.

J . H _ U n > u c r>oiKfc«ors»>dlU»*«er.

A •SieRMB'S DOT1CK.

Notice Is hereby jliten to llworeditOTS of Nathan
Paul, of the dtr of Hobukrn, that aU claims
•gatest his aatats mint be exhibited to the sub-
scriber, his avsismee. under oath or affirmation,
before the twelfth day of February next, being
three msBttut from tbe date ot tbe assignment, or
be forever barred front coming in for a <avtd«)<t of
the estate; and laid eredltorii are further w *
that « Hat of the claims against th* saM Nathan
!•*_will begled with tkalwrnga**ef thecounty
ofHwJsoo before the «i«Tr« April tarmettb*
Orphans' Ctoort, when emerptioB* thereto navy be
lied by any person Interested.

THEATRES.

WAJIKISO'S CMUUCAsTIA THKATKB
AMD m w i n a ffiAHPIMf,

M O . O S TO V*. JHTJWBOBT sSTT.

COLEMAN.
ŝV War w r̂ewvs^BV' ww ^s^a^V^nv^BBwvWV ^^HPMsr lPwâ BBV̂ PVasaW ^HV^B*J'̂ BwswW • ]

Mew oompsiiy every week. Chiutge of programiae
every Monday and Thursday.

H

Commeocing MONDAY, FBBPAET U,
Every Eveirinir and Saturday Matioee,

MR. LAWRENCE BARRETT,
In a grand production of

"PEN DRAGON."
Seats may be secured by telegram or letter.

96
Op. Waahlngto. KarUt, ZOSW T O B X .

»70 CBntoit

MAX WENZEL,
Cor. Fwnrth k WIIUw gilnseis,

HOBOEBH, IS. 3.,

Druggist & Chemist.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at

all hours.

COM. AND WOOD.

HOBOKES COAL CO.,
DKAXEBS Dl

Sorajaton,

THSTALLDOAiTlB'nUT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washlnfftx>u Street,

Bet Uk and (A * . , a* Of
Tn B»8T GHABS n m OUT.

OBXAP—en!
7 Connecticut ewau for - - SBc
6 Mixed dears far - - - 25a
5 Haranit cigan for - - - *6a
4 Fine HaTwiasi for - <• - Me
3 Genuine daur HsnoM, - 86ft.

TOOT OUT! I f f lU BATAK. WUDMVt
Bots-eachoretarKats,

Extra inducement* efend4okmem»-

A»D

Otlior
EETAEL YABD-Oa D.( L 4 W .

Bailroad, oor. Grove and 19th Sto.,
Jersey Gity.

Coal delivered direct from Shntes to
Carte and

Eikal hint few!
BOOTS *
Uxrar Oaaa any ethsr dealsr la * t t Ihaaasv-
tssg! T5hTsiaats»*baras*n) Cal awd esawsass
yeSrassf «t th* fGsViiw* «c

JOHN E\SZC2¥N8K1,
No. 140 Wutuftw 8tnet,

_ HOBOKaW, V . 3.

Families and Mann&ctoties sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
COAL, WOOD & WATER

rresst tatetr Wksu-res * t Hshokev.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. Drove and itth sta.. Cor.
Bay at. and Newark ave.. Jersey City; Boom « , lit
Broadway. N. V , Oen'l OfBce, Bank huOdtng, cor.
Newark and Hodson sts.. P. O. Box id Hoboken.

ABTfrrjK 8EITZ BEBBXBT P. CAMFBKLL.

SeitzA Campbell,

Whotesate and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal. Ac. We deal ahn fa the beat Oak, Hickory.
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
Za_IUh P»rcl*ue« Cessieat, r i r e BIUBL,

aael Orsilsi (Haw.

Oen. Office and Yard, V** * wife Street Dsek,
(Near Bed Cross Dock.)

Branch OfBce. M r t n t »«-, HOBOKKS.

MBK <& C O .

Anthracite Goals.
Airo

Sfloge's Greek Gnibsrland GoaL
Cans and Wagoas loaded direct from Stassa,,

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKES, N. J.

Retail Yards and ORIees-Ftrat St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch i SerstKeaata St. aad Krte Railway
Branch. '

Isaac Ingleson,
DSALK&W

VIRGINIA PUTS
AND OAK WOOD,

M WashiDRton St.. IIoboke5. X. J.

The Spanish Cigar S t o ,
93 NEWARK STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.
Imported Havana, Ml Havana, and Seed and Ha-
" • * " " " . J ^ j w (Bpaaish mate) WJ^j (p

19 pwr ew»t. law thin in N«w York,
hai • the nab place in HobasMi where yoa c

AndBrer-ertieofCoal

BOSOKJBX, JT. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Provision Dealers,

V. R-A«w»ta an-

COLEMAN*

ad M Bfltn,

OCARS ANO

BOOT* tv SHOES.

ADAH SCHMITT,

138 WASBUiGTOX ST.,
Bet 8d sod 4ti> Sto., BOBOKBK, N. X.

A Urge ussortmea* at tba Bt«s»ta*sea*M* styles
of Boots. Bboss and Oatera, saost of n own saaav-
ofactare, kept ooastantiy u, haad: afao mad* m
orderoTthebest ntsaner aod asatiy repaired at
tbeloweunrioes.

DOCTORS ft DENTISTS.

CEMTT FURMttNlNC CO0O*.

ins Fnali. kk

CELEBRATED 8HIBTS.

No. 919 WAABZBTGTQM ST.

42 ft 41 Tot? St Km,

NEW YORK.

FOtJLflT i l D

Kassk.

DENTAL ROOMS

DB. W. J. STEWABT,

3Sd Ci-smd *Hk aVvtv, at«rw T w r t Cfttjr.
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f KHigest imd
its of Its kind

I, ami those who
^ ^ traukof the vol-

* veto literature of Ttfs Honor
djiring the past year, will understand

this is saying a great deal.
•It Is lft jgnat " returning without ap-

proval "4lr**etakm of a Snpnwne Court
^ n d s i « W « h delivered la a Circuit
ttwnrtoase,ln tr» City Physician suit.
With riirbtaoiM indignation that the
Muraed Jtii'ge should dare to coustrue

g of the Charter in such a
M to ourtaij w y of the Mayor's

Q g j pnwara, and, with convincing
anJ ftHBdW^JMittwmoo, he writes E. T.
8. Beason's opinion in his most powerful
English, spiced with passages from the
Charter and casual trite Latin quota-
tions. A heavy hitter is this Mayor of
oars, n d by a merely superficial glance
»t the docupept.'his very eoniWeut lan-
l)ttfe£fp|«#jBiei|)thl admlralion of
some of our people. But a careful read-
ing will reveal to the thinking man the
true iswarduess of bis motive, His in-
sufferable conceit is wounded by the de-
feat of a cherUhed scheme; but it Is not
crushed out of him.

At thi* oriels it rises above even ordin-
ary oaution, and, not satisfied with set-

WWMOB THsUTBE-Bastor'. Daughter.
KWhtt,

fluveW
, HOUSE-IUnstreHy.

*• !

*T|s*^PeJeps?#slsws»^»^se^*r»^B^*»'*B*^^sw^^s» ^"r^^ ^»^™^ S ^ ^ " " • »- (

tb» Lowar House, alter a very long and
speech W ( that

i 1%

1 i » 6 3 D , of Frtewton Col-

Whet* U the bell tower, the City HaH

jrocrastinstion T

Company No. 11
things » Why thl»

to ereate a breew
Mr. Blaise, by considering himg

tb» author of the Peace Congress project

an Reipen, Marcos L. Beach

,pp, he even goes so far as to indulge
in personal remarks upon that gentle-
mao,,aad aiftujlly W accuse him of
official Incapacity—remarks of snoh a
nature that It will be strange If Judge
Knapp does not " get after him with a
sharp stick."

fie also charges that the costs In the
suit were "exfortl6t>at»"-'$l5 too much

y* tUat " uourt costs are eipen-
i without our being robbed for
pJwnttfLt bisJ|#9." This Is

l l d n»t-be overlooked.
The Court will look after this; but, as
to his superlative egotism In setting up
his opinion against that of Judge Knapi>,
what c*n be said? lire will folio* his
example and quote a little Latin. So, In
the words of Horace, Speclalum adm'uui,
HsumUmeatiHamici. :

There is one iiassage of this remark-
able veto that should not be allowed to
jOass without comment. Speaking of the
power to veto appointments, whteh -the
decision of the Court denies him, this
"judgmatical" Mayor declares: " Per-
sonally, I do not desire to exercise the
power; it is objectionable In many ways;
but, if it belongs to the office, I want the
office to have it, and if my successors

it a« I have done they will do so
conscientiously." (We have taken the
liberty to correct a grammatical blunder

JtUJraPicl^ratldri «tcltes another smile.
He does not care to exercise this i>ower.
.Not at, all I "AUe»samee" he did exer-
cise the power in the majority of ap-
B«tniment» last spring, and If he did not
eam to he dfcl not do it conscientiously.
BeiMso tries to shift the blame of the
whole matter on to tha shoulders of the
Oounoil, when ft is true, beyond perad-
venture, that he alone is responsible for
the oase getting into the courts. He ad-
vises an appeal to the Supreme Court,

looilman Talleau offered a resol-
'Uial effect last "Riesday, which
" / ! r l y / o t e d down.

Bnxu

The Prescott apportionment bill, says
the New York .Sun, which fixed the num-
ber of Representatives at 333, was re-
garded as unjust toward Varaont, Rhode
Island, Florida and two or three other
small States, because it seemed to favor
JNjWTork, Pennsylvania and Illinois, at
their expense.

The bill which has passed the House
rectifies the wrong in respect to Vermont,
Rhode Island and Florida. To do this
it raises the total membership to 325; and

_ though New York, saves the 34 Repre-
well known I sentatives allotted to the State by the

Presoott bill, the new arrangement ta'ces
one each from Pennsylvania and Illinois.

,and
Jturtloe Stllalng, oharged

Vtth tba violation of a city ordinance In
•^iettdf-'W number their residences.
Ttey were disoharged on their proinis-

t to tint natter at osoe.

"The case or Bayer & Xaolmann, Hud
son County Democrat (Bop.), versus the
l H d l C i l f h l f H b
son Co
lHayor of th» olty of Hobo-

y, has not yet
me Court

andjyUJpwbabJy not be decided until
tt»'7nne Term—unless the Democrat

- . . $hfS{ato Frlaqa at Ttenton la becom
tef ts» the most aristocratic club-house
in JJVf-Jerwy.. Bsdden, of tn» First
Wattonal Uank of Newark, and Leggett,
^ y i l defaulter, occupy the same

, of the SfechinTos'
hbor, and
liter, wtil

Join them. .The members of the
rifjtUCT always find old friends

tatifntemds? popular public Institu-
tion in the State.—Berpen Co. Democrat,
KM,

Mayor Besson of Hoboken wants the
I^MHtarto pay Aim $m lor oootest-
ing Mr. MoCa«ua'aelMti«n. We bop*

sw^ll.tlo motMng of the
~^n knew very well he

„„„ •*• Wnd of busisess
k%MM.tae enough. We have had
•MBeUUtof lifn years past. Everyman
that ranAwtWiis »gjliii fcrth»tagl»la-

*va.lsMaxLa«d.<k tMUIan' sw

New England lares a little better under
the anwuded bill. It gets 26 members
Instead pi 34, yet It fall* off two from its
present number.

With the present number of States,
the new apportionment Increases the
total of the Presidential electors to 401.
The majority necessary to elect a Presi-
dent will b 1202, which is 17 more than
was required in the campaign of 1880,
when Cbnkling, Arthur and Grant saved
Oarfleltl from defeat, and .subsequently
got rebuffed for their labor; and also in
the memorable contest of 1876, when
Tllden was chosen President, but was
defrauded of the office by Hayes.

An argument employed in the debate
in favor of allowing New York to retain
the 34 members allotted to it by the
Praseott bill, was that our Legislature
would doubtless give the new Repre-
sentative to this city or to Brooklyn.
But unless the grossest unfairness is
shown in our State apportionment, the
counties of New York and Kings will
have 12 or 13 members of Congress in-
stead of their present 10. This, however,
may depend somewhat upon whether
the Belden combination in the Legisla-
ture holds together till this question Is
reached.

STAB nOVTM SWXHBLSB*.

The most conspicuous of the Star
Route operators, the ring leaders of this
gigantic series of swindles, are now in
the meshea of the law, and it is to be
hoped that.the law will deal with them
as they so richly deserve. The follow-
ing is the lidt of those presented by the
Grand Jury for indictment:

ftb Postmaster-General T.
J. Brady, ex-Senator Stephen W. Dor-

', Joha W. Dorssy (brother of Senator
. H, Tunvar (formerly a clerk

Oflfc* Department), John
B. Miner and Henry M. Vaile, of the
{Bra of Mfrec, V»ll« ft Oo. ;#. fc

•Mh J M. Peck, Peok is said to
ban died nctttty. I t Is understood
that the presentments do not Include
JT. L Frown, F. B. lAlley and & P.
Brown, who were Included in the origi-
nal Information. Co^gBllw.saTi that
th Grund Jur?QfrwP»''j|f)r'» to ita

finding upon theVTjjjnprW UK VMM.
If t!* United 3 » $ i authorities could

only nationalize, Writhe time being, a
C ^ i f of tnVtypW-al "Jersey jus-
tice. " tfiefte Wholesale robbers would be
supported at the expense of the Govern-
ment for a few yean longer, though not
exactly as they nave been in times past.
A term of years on prison fare would be
a much needed ehange of diet, after they
have been fattening so long at the pub-
Uo expense. Let as hope they will get
it.

HOUOKW, February S^JM
Xdlior AdvtrtUer

SIR—As the time for oor annual charter
•lcctluii draw* near, tbe QHSstion
arise* as to who the Mttcairitdate
will be. We, In Hoboken, have had, for

ll l t riety I our

Th« X»yor to the Ccm&eU.

r 11 be judge, Til bo Jury," said E. V. S. Bes-
son; , ' '

" I'm learned In the law, and I'll «1ve Knapp
a lesson.

I con veto the men you appoint to position,
And the man tl>at I irant thaU be City Phy-

sician.
To a higher tribunal this case should be

taken;
The Supreme Court's decision will show

Enapp mistaken.
Shall the Hunt to write vetoes—the work I

delimit In -
My sole occupation—be denied without light-

ing-?

'Tls a question of gravest import to the oity;
To let It go now would be suoh a pity.
Returning appointments without my ap-

proval,
You cannot deny me, until my removal-

Next May,
I say;
And not yet,
You bet!"

Txeutoa Topics.

[PROM OOB 0OBRB8PONDBJJT.]

school blU has passed the
House.

Laverty'a appointment as State Prison
Keeper, is confirmed.

Kerr, Geroomb and Post are tho nominees
for State Prison Inspectors.

McGew.'in has offered his bill requiring em-
ploy«w to furnish seats for female employes.

Gov. Ludlow has vetoed the Grand Army
act, and also tbe increased salary of the
Chancellor.

MoAdoo out-dld himself In a speech on the
constitutional convention, In reply to a long
argument of Bell's.

An act permitting the admission of live
press representatives to criminal executions,
has passed the .Senate.

Faxton, Stalnsby and Taylor have been ap-
pointed a conference oommlttee on the Hobo-
ken meadow drainage bill.

Assmnblyman Lawrence proved to be the
"dark horse," and secured the nomination
for Police Justice for Jersey City.

McCague has presented a bill giving au-
thority to butld engine houses in cities on
lands given or dedicated for the purpose.

A long and fierce discussion about darning
the Pttssalo was waged Tuesday. Many
speeches ware delivered, but the matter was
finally laid over.

McCague has offered n Mil to enable own'
erg of real estate to ivdeom their property
from tax or assessment mios, and a supple-
ment to the tax act.

MoLaughlln's ferriage bill lias passed the
Hou»t, and Durrell's bill on tho Rnmesubjoet
was sent spinning through after It. There
will be a mix before lung.

Gator turned up on Washington's Birthday
and wi8 sworn In. He must have been as-
tonished at the stormy soene enacted on his
first day in the Legislature.

The Supreme Court on Thursday decided
that Secretary Kelsey had a right to claim
the charges made and collected for furnish-
ing the laws to newspapers, amounting to
$26,099, but denying him the right to charge
for filing birth, marriage and death returns,
amounting to $6,715.

The following preambles and resolution
were offered by Assemblyman Clarke, on
Wimliinif ton's Birthday:
Whereas. In accordance with the ordinal phut,
Whereon the Wither power did faatiSn man,
Tim latter needs-all! member*; Ifetnnd week I
Hx hours, at least, of stmNttii-restorlng sleep-
Dally to be taken while the vail of night
Conceals the earth from Sol's all-aesrchinp liirli
And whereas, certain members, wakeful

owl.
Spend all their night* in natdn* Trenton taowl-
Kalliur steamed oysters and Mowiug la
At many hosieries riob terrapin;
Dancing- and chatting with Trenton's daughters,
Drinking of everything, except her waters—
And never reti Inglolheir waiting couches.
Till morning's tun approaching day avouches,
'Vheudriveu by dajl&Ju from their wild carouse,
I her break for Peter's, or the American House.
And at the latter burst thnxurh Brown's door.
And obese him in his night dothta 'round the floor,
Or drag the vtrtuiut.Keanell from his bed,
Andstswl him la the corner on his head;
And where**, such goings on by either that or
Whether his name be Butty. Bond or Siseon,
Must in the e.id prove, from its very nature.
Extremal? harmful to (Ms Legishuara;
Fur tired men care little for their duty,
And deeping heads lose many a chance of booty;
Thus Bsnat* bill one huoc«r«f and eleven,
Paasrd silently as s^Mis l|y to heaf en;
Whereas, had nwroMrs' heads beeu hard and level.
They might have Med Qul. Burkalow like the d-1.
Thus, thinn coMMAresntveii, that 'Us not right
r<* 1-gWatoni to stay oat all night.
That terrapin aad oyster*, devoured late.
Aid not the legj»UUonofthl<. State;
p a t Be»»aiaHud»on be warned, above all thing*.
To hews* of Treato-'s angels, without wlnjgî
So that wbee, at length, we have sojourned;
K*ch msy a escottd urn* be here returned.

:e tbe

Th : Lienten Bervloes In Trinity Church b»-
i,au on Wednesday with morning prayer and
sermon at 8 o'eioclc. There will be four ser-
vices each Sunday, bsfrinnlng with an early
service at 7:30, a full morning service at 10 :S0,
afternoon service at 1, and evening prayer at
7:30. There will be daily service at S o'clock
except on Wednesday, on wbloh day there Is
an evening service at 3, with a special course
of lectures by New York clergymen. On
Wednesday and Friday of each week there Is
a morning service at 10, and on Thursday an
additional litany service at 7 in tbe morning
for the accommodation of those who are en-
gigad during the busy hours of the day.

Thore will be a special course of sermons
preached on Sunday evenings In Lent. To-
morrow night tho sormou will be delivered
by tho Rev. C. Ellis ijtevens. On Wednesday
evening the lecturo will be by the Rev. E. H.
KraiM, and on Sunday evening, March 5, the
Bev. Dr. Oailaudot will interpret the service
and sermon in the sign language of deaf
mutes. Aservteeof thla kind will be quite new
to Hoboken and vary interesting. Tlia Rav.
Dr. Qmlhwtdet bss been most successful Is his
ministrations among deaf mutes, vrbjoh he
has made bis life work, and while still Beotor
of Ht Ann's Churoh, New York, is at the head
of UwOhurUiMlssss* toDmf Mates la tfce
United Stats*.

will be. We, In Hoboken, have h ,
a small plaoe, a gnat variety In our chief
magistrates. We Imve tried Damoemts sad
Repubilttans, and lately • Republican Antl-
MonupolUt, wilii more or less injury to our
welfare M » " corporation." Letiujteteywir
m&keaonapge In tlie mode of choosing (?)
our Mayor I Heretofore we have been oom-
r^liedtovotetorcanOi«a<«chc«aB,B« they
have been of (ate, by men who, wttli a few
exceptions, «rs totally devoid or any iutorest
In the otty's welfare. Although a DenMKTS*
in aU party issueB, I believo that In local mat-
ters politics should be disregarded, and the
fittest man be nominated for tho position. To
accomplish thjs, Jet, nay, fifteen or twenty)
promiueal man meet by agreement prior W
either of tb*]»rtles holding their convention,
and settle upon a ticket Then let either or
both endorse the men so chosen and I believe
we would u»ve a sot of candidates who would
owe noaJlaBteiioe toeitWi'ljfclty, and would
servo the people who elected Jhem. . •

Sincerely believing that by suoh a course
the beet interest* of tho city would be pro-
moted, I sign myself

A CoNsaaompim TOTBB. ,

PWPtiC
XlM Bleotto«.

Deer Mister Advertiter:
Owin tu sum dlfflkulty wltbowerlandloard

konzurnin rent, whitvb. was slitoly oveMMw,
Byare an 1 Kev maid up ower minds to muye
bear. This plaice la a kraJitui rle swuntp, wi
it iz gud fur us tu bee hear, bakaws thee tand-
loard lives iu thee land ov tliee Anterpoads,
State ov Nu ainiiie, and hi* agent hear lz| a
worain ov werry tender dtspoSiSbuB. Ai I
doant no mutch abowt farmln, i will hev
moar time tu rite, whltch fait will kontrilwte
largelie tu thee kultlwashun ov thee peeplo
ov this gloarlus kontry.

I hev maid up ml mind tu rite a " Enalklo-
peedla ov awl thee wards ov tlieelngllablan-
gwage aa it i* spoaktn in' thee Stete ov Nu
Uersey." With a vue oy gettka thoe opinyou
ov sow grate a inann, an at thee saim tlmo
make liiz aukwalntanoe, thoe kumln eoka-
mare an 1 went owesfci sea wot thos Immor-
tal iulmeatttbleOskar Wild wud think ovthee
" KiislklopeedJ* Wear mine." iheeeoka-mare
bed un en ollvo greon stoav pipe hat, pee
grean coat Bgerod with little yeller dandy-
lines, bilohee ov ski blew grownd with poptes
fur ligers, an a pare ov buckle shews maid ov
untaned Skotoh terrier skin, fur the okalaliun,
an 1 wore thee saim, with aoksepahunov sun-
flours In plaioe ov poples.

Tu deskrlbe tbee grate nlloafer an reformer
wud be beyond thee power ov thee Ingllsh
huigwftge.

We wur Introduced tu tbee grate alzthattk
in hlz librairy, whalr he was studyin the
ujlsUrice ov a werry lioamly flour. Bezi:

"Italfoardsmegrato pleazyure tu lutro-
doooe mi frend thee grate sakriflcin, patree-
otick kumln ecks-oiar« ov thee city ov Ho-
bocken."

Hez tlie eekft-mare, wltfaowt glvut a inliiit
fur breath: "It lz with ekwal pleazyure that
1 iatroduooe tune grate an reuouned refoarm-
er in the moad ov spellltt wurds, whu Iz abowt
tu rite won ov tbee gratest books ewer ritt,
thee wlutoh iz rittln m hit aue moad, an will
be kawled a £nsiklopesdto."

" Haw! yu w I Yeu hev kom, tew grate re-
foarmeis, tu meat an zlrapatliyie with an-
other grate refoarmer! Oh, desh! ml hart Iz
tu fule fur eckspresshun! Watlbehoaldnow
I raal newer sea agen I Tlirea grate men az-
zembled! Tlirea grate men whu hev faised
thee ridlkulo ov there fellers an fit there wal
threw stoarms ov dcrlbshun tu faim an
gloarie! It iz tu, tu—tu utterly tu!" Thus
broak owt this grate Oskar In hiz immoshun.
When I told ov ml plan ov niakin a Ensiklo-
peediahe was owerkom with deilte. After
spetidln a fuo plezent ours with ower nue
freud we, the eoks-mare an 1, left him aloau
with hlz gloarie.

Next weak 1 will kontrlboot ml fiirst artickel
koiuprlzln nit Enslklopeedia tu yure grate
paper fur thee beuelit ov its roeders.

Byare an thee bol iz dooln remarkabel.
Yures in trootb,

VSKHV ZEKB.

Pali at tbe) Pzeshytsriaa Oinroh.

The annual fair of the "Wood Violets As-
sociation" of the First Presbyterian Churoh,
took ploco on Tuesday evening, In the church
lecture room. Now violets, aad especially
wood violets, are popularly supposed to be
little Sowers that nestle In grassy dells, be-
side mossy stones, where tbe dewdrope hang
tremblingly from the blue potato, all ready
to drop and spoil the shine on a fellow's
booto; but these wood violate seem to be of
an entirely different nature, for, neither is
their ffreaniMBS apparent nor do they seem
to be all blue, and certainly no one could feel
at all blue while in their company.

In tbojtrassy dells, etc., alluded to above, the
sun pushss lib) rays 'neath the forest boughs,
making an ever changing carpet of light and
shade, while the violet, looking timidly sun-
ward, must turn modestly away from his
burning1 ghtjlces; here, however, It is the son
who looks timidly into tho face of the wood
violet and hU heart Is frizzlod by scorching
rays from gray eyes, brown eyes, black eyes
and blue.

As to the fair proper, articles of ornament
and use were rvery where present, the flannel
dog stood up unblushlngly beside the rrested
cake, and the ohromo was laid to rest upon
the embroidered pillow-eat*. The flower
stand and fioworg were about the nicest ar-
rangements there, except, at course, the
dower girls, who wore certainly the " pret-
tiest flowers o' them a'." About 10 o'clock
the monotony was pleasantly relieved *>y an
auction sale, at which Mr. H. P. Campbell
made his debut as an auctioneer, a calling
which, Is time, he will n» doubt fill with
grace and skill. "

Tbe fair was on th* whole quite. a success,
and so fair an dfTuIr that, take It all In all, we
shall not look upon it* like ag*ln—till next
time. Owe or THK " Bone."

Mary Onuuuw Agaia.

Mary Crannan, the a(gate»n-ye*r-old girl
who was found recently In the «now at Wee-
hawken, and who was kept at Hoboken Police
Headquarters for sswsrftt days in the hope
that her parents would oome after her, was
not heard of attar she left the oity until last
week, when she turned up In New tetk. The
girl, who gave her name M first aa Maud
Smith, refused to go heal*, and told Chief
Donovan, when be pcM^Mner to fcava tne

use, Uwtsae iMs going to •t«awjr

<3fty to assk employment. A loye affair was
•Opposed to be at the bottom of her deter-
mination not to return to her parents. She
w«s found In tbe street In New York acting

when conveyed to the Leonard
wwjprttivered tin* site had

to'oemmlf wlcide by;
of the poison ra foujsl in
Shsww taken to tbe

and, witli mudi difficulty,
veredto be. removed to

Was held for examina-
tion. AiiMJglfs found la her pocket, along
with the poison and some newspaper dip-
pings, relating to her escparltuico In Hoboken.
The totter wss addressed to Martha Trimmer
and signed Frank field, but threw no light
upon the cause of her attempt at suicide.
The parents of tho girl live at Haokettttown,
and she has a oougln who Is a domestio, em-
ployed by a family living on Bloomneld

Chur

!, the "Mayor got his " out bias."
" 1 and the Mayor " buy our apples from

the aameftHitBttUid. We »r» not proud.
Wonder If * y Lord Mayor-.vao a

Al. HofBiWn, toourt Interpreter, attended
the ball ot tth» Y. H. 8 .0 , splendent In a
rich court rtrasa, a la InmUtjuiaMt.

The Jtayori sat in the City Sail " whence
all but aim had fled " on Washington's Birth-
day and put inn good day's work uu future
vetoes.

What • noble mdrifloe It would be If OM
Mayor would f swear Wt" writing vetî es
and Huff-man from writlnglilB "koowntoba
false" column, during Lent.

We have a city official wjiooan .
be seen walking around the City Hall in bis
" stocking feet" Homebody ought to get up
a subscription and present him with a pair;of
slippers. He'll catch bold this damp weather.

E. T. 8. Besson ie a candidate for renomlna-
tlon, of course. But If ho wants to deserjve
popularity, let htm emulate the example ;of
the Immortal Horatio Seymour, and say,
"gentlemen, I decline the nomination "—If It
1» Offered him.

Then are three sorts of people In this
wicked world—yea, four: Those who know
one thing; those who know everything;
those who know nothing, and those that glory
in It. Tho first are the hobby-rtdurs—the oue
idea men; the second are the quacks; the*
third are the believers in tbe second, and the
fourth are genuine. Simon-pure, Al, unalloyed
fools, twenty-two karate fine.

Stersna Xastitats Hotoa.

A vacation from Tuesday last, till Monday
next, has been granted the students, and
many of them have deserted Hoboken for the
week.

Kenneth Torrenoe, class of '84, has been
elected captain of the college foot ball team
for the coming season, MeNaugbton declin-
ing to serve again.

President Morton haa for several months
past been giving a course of lectures upon
oloctrlclty, every Saturday afternoon, to a
private class of prominent New York Patent
Lawyers, who are desirous of "polingup"
on the subject.

A small " cane rush " at the Hudson street
entrance of the college, on Tuesday, resiiltoo
In the loss, by a tall and bearded Freshman,
of his choicest stick. Two " Hophs'' relieved
him of it after a short struggle. This is the
third one he has lost.

Washington's Birthday has oome and gone
and the poor persecuted Freshman can now
carry all tbe canes he pleases—but let him
eschew the coveted beavor a little longer, for
the " Soph " will spoliate the tlrst one he soon
upon the verdant head of any daring '85
" man."

The editors of the Eccentric are hard at
work getting up the annual, and expect to
have It ready, as usual, In May. A notice Is
posted on the bulletin ac the college, Inviting
contributions from students. Now let the
"dora literary swells" bum the midnight
oil, and flash forth tboir little my ot literary
light.

What T i n s U Zt?

That hole in the City Hall front, with a
circle of Boman letters around it, looks as
though it might have been intended to hold
the face of a clock. But the clock and Ita
face are both wanting. Day after day people
passing by gianos upward to note the flight
of time, but "nary" a flight" is marked.
Nothing meets their disappointed gaze but
the circle of aforesaid letters and a blank
disk of pine boards. They naturally ask one
another, "Why is this thus? Evidently
the City Fathers don't oare whether ' Tern
pusisa-fugitlng'ornot" It la said that the
city has no funds for the purpose, and yet
Hoboken is not poor.

Mr. Fred. Flnoken, whose place of business
Is opposite the Oity HaU, has suggested a
solution of the diffloulty—voluntary subscrip-
tion—and put it in practice by establishing a
five cent contribution box in his saloon.
Every one who comes In Is expected to sub-
scribe five cents towards the purchase of a
"town clock." We have called there, and
foregoing our post prandial glass of boor, de-
posited the price of It in the box. "Go thou
and do likewise," and the necessary sum will
soon be raised.

Some one has suggested that a clook with
an illuminated dial be purchased—a glass
one with • gas Jet burning at night. • Thla la
a good ides, but lot ua first raise the money.
Step up with your nickels, gentlemen.

N. B.—No mutilated coin received.

The asylosloa at Waeaawksa.

Tbe lightning, so unusual at this season of
the year, which accompanied the thunder
storm Tuesday evening, caused an eotpioslun
at about 5:60 o'clock hi shaft No.l of the
Wsahawken tunnel. There worn forty-eight
man In the shaft at the time, and all but six
of them at the extreme eastern end. Th«ee
six had Just placed the blasting cartridgee in
the hales drilled to receive thorn, and con-
nected two of them with wires when tho
lightning flash caino, and the cartridges ex-
ploded. Tons of rock were thrown in every
diaeoUon, and all of the ebt men were more
or less wounded, bub no ona vawkttled. Hun-
dreds of men, women and children were at
the scene almost immediately, and the tlrst
resort that resetted BBMit* was that forty
men had beta killed and others wounded.
Aid Edmoudttoairavvibt Mat alarm to the
press through the telephone, and in a short
time at least a eeore of reporters were on
their way to the tunnel Two of them, John
Nolan and J « B W lynoh, irera seriously In-
jured and were taken to Bt. Mary's Hospital,
tMsolty. Th*«rttertoln»daa»eirowewjdl-
tloa.

HON.
Tli* Sad 8nd «f »

The readers of tli»
member that a few w«sks
John Johnson, at Ua,J3antai
pox, was meat|on4|l^r~* *~

- • • • ™ • • •» ™ W T X W " 3 S r " f • • • SJSl » - • ' ^

tute «trourMtaiices. A letter,
6, was reoeived at Police F
from the Chief of Polioe at ___ r , . w . , ^ , . . .
ing about Johnson, and saying 4f the facts
were as represented his mother was willing
to help him.

When the letter reached hen Johnson was
ii«d. Ho dlod on the 7t*, and WW burled the

the station house and made inquiries about
Johnaoa Site promd to. ba>4da-wU». m»
was married to him sevnntesn years ago in
Bocheeter, where 'ifs relativas are well-to-do.
About five years a^o im uloped with the wife
of a saloon keeper in that city, and they came

Tl <.un.Hn.,tmH faaataffed &
Be »la ' d >- .vaMsfcr >*bom at
Heoo.-n ataeoi , tnttohaokel'soM

AtUntio Garden. After i ,;uj|rig this for a
waile, b« failed, then for some time he had
nothing to do. He finally secured work as
an " extra " driver on the oars of the North
Hudson County Bdlltoed Company. He
worked aruuud the car staWee, washing cars
and driving as an " extra," for two years.
By some accident bo was hunt on the turn-
tap je, and remained at home siukfor a long
time, finally taking smitll-pox, which resulted
fatally as related al«m\ He never married
the woman he ran away with, ard she Is left
flow wBh a young girl they bad adopted, to
support His widow came here to make ar-
raageajeBta for having his body removed to
Rochester. The husband of the woman with
whom Johneon had been living for the hut
live years la now wealthy, but will have noth-
ing to do with her.

start on an extended military tour of Inspeo-
tiou, whloh will occupy some weeks. He will
leave Washington accompanied by Oen. Foe,
Ool Marron, Of bis staff, his daughter and
sereral personal friends.

A\their annual dinner at Delmonloo's, last
sjfkSthe alumni of Butgers College bad'

bank of the principal table, the great
of tbe college, with tbe date of Its

" 1770," and Its motto," Sol iustt-
oooldsntem illustrae."

v John Oooke, of Paterson, a wall-kown angl-
Ipventor, difd cot Monday. Be was

stockholder In the Danforth Looomo-
fr>£s and its President, and also of th*

PSHftle Soiling Mill Company. He was Tie*
JH of the rlrst National Bask of
Pateraon. He leaves an estate worth about
$500,000.

Madame Ooleste, the great actress, has Just
died In Paris, where s,he was born In 1814.
When on a tour of this country, while quit*
young, she met and married an Amerloan
gmtleman named Elliot, by whom she had
pne chUdf a daughter, who married a Mr,
Johnson, of Baltimore. WMle at Washlnf-
ton Madame Oeleste was preoaoted by Prasl-

to the memienot his Mintstrf
to twelve tfreTr oongrttSOaitoiw upon h«r
beoomlng an American dtUtw.

Toes* Two Iron Colamna.

The oase of the State vs. Hamuel Overton
and John Moore, charged with the larceny of
two Iron columns from the City HaU Square,
lost September, was tried in the Circuit Court
Monday, and resulted in tho acquittal of the
defendants after tho jury bad been out but a
few minutes.

The ovidenou showed olearty that no theft;
was intended. Mr. Overton, who Ua well-to-
do contractor, lias beon a resident of Hobo-
ken for upwards of twenty-six years, and
several prominent cttlaone testitied that his
character was Irreproachable. He was as-
gociatod with Mr. Mulrheud In the contract
for the Ooggiog of tbe sidewalk around the
new Oity Hall. The Iton columns were lying
in tho way, .and Mr. Moore, a nagger em-
ployed in the work, sold them for old iron,
thinking that he had a right to them, after
being told by Mr. Overton that he must con-
sult Mr. Mulrhead before doing so.

Mr. Overton had nothing to do with the
transaction, and the whole oase had been
brought up upon a misunderstanding.
should never have been taken Into court, as
it would easily have been explained satisfac-
torily In the first place. Mr. Overton, very
naturally, la Indignant that suoh a charge
should have bean made against a man of Us
standing in the community, and foals much
a g g r i e v e d , - ' . , . - j - : ;. ..• ' : • • -

An Opportuaitjr To*

Crsvter Brae* the real estate dealers, will
hold an auction sale on Monday evening, at
Bosch's Hotel, corner Third and Hudson
streets. 'The property to be sold embrace*
a number of well-built houses, situated in de-
sirable localities, and some valuable building
lota. The list includes Mo. US WoomfleW
street; No. 71 Garden street, (stable); No. M
Hoveuth street; No. 4&* Garden street; No.
315 Garden street; Nos. 78 and 76 Blopmfleki
street; No. 199 Garden street, oppoaiteChurch
Square Park; No. 133 Willow street; No. 149
Grand street; No. 105 Grand street; corner
lot. Willow and Seventh streets; corner lot
Park avenue and Third street; two lota, 2Sx
100 feet each, Madison, near Third; two lots,
15x100 foot each, Jefferson, near Third street;
and three lots, 35x100,' Jackson, near Fifth
street. The sale will commence at 7:30 P.M.
and will not be postponed on account of the
weather. There Is an opportunity for profit-
able Investment in this. Borne of the houses
are oocupied and paying good rents.

PBBSOVAI. nrvsuuonrcx.
Atlanta, Ga, has a young female shoe-

maker.
Ex-Governor Bsdle has two sons at Prince-

ton College.
H&nlan and Boyd are In full training for

thuir great race In April.
When Pattl leaves this country where will

she go ? To P»ttl-gone-ia, of course.
Gen. Tom Thumb celebrated the nineteenth

anniversary of his marriage last weak, at St.
Louis.

The entire New Jersey delegation In (Jon-
greas have memorialized the President hi
favor of Gen. F1U John Porter.

The husband of Mary Anderson, the aotrees,
has glvon an order to Mr. P. MoGlehan, of
Bayonne, for an elaborate steam yacht.

Tne nomination of P. B. 8. Pinphback as
Surveyor of Customs at New Orleans, was
sent to the Senate and oonflrmed Tuesday.

The famous 306 Grant men have bought
themselves medals. The medals are made Of
tbe same material as themens' cheek—brans.

Generals Sheridan, Hanopck, Howard and
Terrjr have boon Invited to bo present at the
Gsrfield obsequies In the Capitol « l the J7th
lost

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Samuel Furdy, of
California, died last (Saturday. Be was the
first Mayor of Stockton, and was chosen
Lieutenant Governor In 1853.

President Arthur has rented the largest of
John Hoey's cottages on Oadw avenue, Long
Branoh, opposite the lodge ot Hollywood
Park, tiio country seat of Mr. Hoey.

A Detroit girl has aued a man for $10,090
damages for hugging her twice. MlobJgaa-
ders will learn to get along with the bare ne-
ofleslties of life If these luxuries are so dear.'

Here Is a queer dispatch from New Albany,
Ind., under date of the 18th lust.: " £x-Goy.
Elijah Molten wa« found drowned In tHe
gutter." It is supposed he wM dead—drunk.

The Hon. E. B. Apgar, who has Jiut been
reappolnted State HuperinbWtabt1 M PoWto
BeliooK has laid tW» posttton #Mr sirtoe «M
adoption of the proaent sohool syitanln Utt.

The Bon. iMvi F. Morton, Pnlted States

Washington and leased hb Now Vork house,
and will make home lu Pajla tor * number of

dan. Hharman is makuui nncareiioBa ta

The trial of the Mailey boys and Blanch*
Douglas, goes over until April. .

From seven to ten < ar loads of oysters are
shipped from Port Morris daily.

The State firemen's oonvaation Uiis year
wUl be held In Elizabeth in September.

The Journeymen o«urpwt«i« ttf Newark will
strike for fftfia inaUwl of 13,50 per day after
April 1.

The New Jersey Baptist Sunday School
Convention will be held at Aebury Park ut
June noxt.

Mayor Carter Harrison, of Oiloago,k*si
ordered all the gambling Itouaeaoloaod Im-
mediately. " :

More than a hundred Russian Jews sailed
from liondon for Kow York oa the steamer
Porsinn Monarch Tuesday.

the New Jersey <!onfereno8 of tbe M. &
Church will hold Its next annual meeting ia
MUlvilie, beginning March 8th.

The observatory on Mount Etna is Qnlshad.
It is fl,6S3 feet above the level of ttiR aea, or
1,183 feet higher than the great Bt Bernard
Montotery.

It Is estimated that the total length of sub-
marine telegraph cables In the wm-ld Is 6a,-
100 miles, haring a inoney value of about
faoo,ooo,ooa

A grey aenl was killed by tha flshsrnM« at
Seabri/jlit a few days agr». It ms*«ured
forty-flvu Inches in length and weighed ttfty-
three pounds.

The lire at Haverliill, Mass, l««t Saturday,
destroyed tho properly of uvor eighty shoe-
flrms, several banks, wareliomes, and. nanr
private msidwoes. The loss Is estimated at
$3,000,000.

Postuaster-General Howe has Issued an
order prohibiting employees, onpaloofre-
moTai, from making any reoonnrieodatlons
for appointments or giving oat Information
relative to vacancies.

Within the last fifteen yean no less than
MM houses in Edinburgh, Scotland, have
beau pulled down as unlit for human habita-
tion. In 1868 the death rate In that city was
36 per 1,000; now it is down to 10 par ifitA.

Tha Ant glass fastory in this State ws*
built at AJlowaystows, In 1™. by a Oarman
named Wlster. Tbe old gJats house stills
stands, and lumps of glass about tlw building:
are still found, though there JIM fawn no-
glass made there since 1778.

The Pennsylvania EaUroad Company few
abolished the. system of charging naif a fltnt
a mite additional for ticket* bought on trains.
The extra ton cento Is Imposed, however, but
returned as usual on presentation of-the oOu-
pon at any of the company's olBoes.

It was charged against J. Madison Brake,
of Bluubatb, that he exultlngly hurrahed
when he heard of the assassination of Presi-
dent Oarfleld. He was tried by court martial,
and Tuesday the decision of the court was
opened In Trenton. It pronounoed him guilty
of cheering for Arthur, but acquitted him of
the charge of rejoicing at the death of Oar-
fleld. Gen. Drake's counsel insisted on test-
Ing the question whether a nan ia oitiisa'a)
clothes can be tried by court mfc'rtialWd.
Judge Pepue appointed next Ttueday Inv
hearing.

V0T8&

BOBOXW,

The bill at Warnings' Tbeatos this week is
a very attractive one, and lifts been the means
of filling the house every night. At [he matinee
and evening performance on Washington's
Birthday tha crowd was simply immense,
whloh proves that Urn efforts of tho popular
management are appreciated. Tha following
are the artists: Hacry Wentwortli, boy ath-
lete; Miss NemeTrjorne,sjtlsUc Jig dancer;
Miss Usaie Ayers, song and dar-oe; La PCrts
Bisters, voealiato; Frank and eura UMT%.
Irish sketoh art'4ta; Walton aadSdward*.
Dutch team; Leopold and Wentworth, grm-
noste; Wm. Gaylord, eftuillbrtet.

., ' S B W T O B K . •• -. ...

"Odette"! is very popular at Daly's Tkss-
tre.

"TheBanker's Daughter" ia tbe at***
Uon at tbe Windsor Ihaatre this wwk-

This In the last week of "A CalebmUdOMSf'
at Haverly's Niblo's Garden Thwtra,

" Bam'l of Posan" hs* taken poiaiwslnn of
Hiivorly's Fourteenth Street Tneatra, and
is likely to remain for some time.

This is Uw last week of "Joshua Whit-
comb," at the Grand Opera House. Next
week Maggie Mitchell as " Fmolioii."

The usual extraordinary bill could be seas)
at the Metropolitan Theatre this weak, and
in fact the same oan always be said of this
house.

ISarnum, Bailey & Hutohlnson will tak»
possession of Madson Square Qirden, tor «
short season, on March 13th, when then w(H
be a revival of the Bamum Hippodrome.

This is the third nnmth of "PaUante; or,
Bunion Salve's Bride," at the Bar* Franelaw
Minstrels Open House, but It testa* to*e aa
popular as evst, Judging from tha Uur*s
houses.

Lawrence Barrett, •* King Arthur, in VTr*.
Young's traiwar, "Pwdwwon," UooBtidsret
one of his best seleoUon* for the prw«ut «*.
giagement, and crowded bouaoa gr««t Um
nightly. ... •

Genee'a beautiful oomlo opera, " The Bo,r«l
Middy," as Interpreted by the combined
Emllie Melville »nd Bijou Opera House conj-
paiiie», atthn liitter's bonse. JIBS been draw-
ta l * d f"»tow»M dl d « M

Uw



FERRY TIME TABLE.

Hoboken Peny Spatey p
list, MO. the stoat* will n oOn a n d .

bit toll.ws,

B A B C L A Y STREET BOAT*
. uw.TE •ososuw: - .

from l.OO a. m. to W« a. nt , »»s«T 16 minutes.
" 8.10 a. m. to r.Ot p. as., " 10 "
" ?.«i p. in. to 10.W p. m,, "' U "
" 10.15 p . m . to 5.00 a . m . , " *> "

USATE HEW T O * * ;
From 6.09 a, tu. to 8.10 a. m., every » minuses.

" « . » a . m. to T . « p . m.J.:-" W "
" r.oo p. m. to li.oo p. m., " n "
" 11.00 p. n . to 6.110 a. n>., " »

8UHDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY 8TRKE*
rrom 0.O0 a. m. to «.M a. m., werjr 89 minutes.

" ».oo a. a . to 11.10 p. n . , " IK "
" l l . w p . m. to Mf!••.«*•• " S O "

U A V S MEW VOEE.
From Mt ft. in. to *.» a. m., every 89 minutes.

" ».1» a. m. to 11.00 p. m., i t - i s " . ,
" U.OO p. m. to S.00 i . m., " » "

UUVSSOMKIH:
m «.M a. m.' to 100 a. m., ettty 16 minutes.

" «.00 a, n . to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "

10.SO 5. m. to 0.00 a. m
S d l W l td W D l ( W i l M t b a

LEAVE Jt»* r o s * .

IS ^?S S *
LEA

!?- fSt: SIS" ̂ ?S: S:;^!?
" 7.00 p. m. to W.tO p. m., " I t
•• lO.Mp. m. to 6.16 a. m., " to *•

B s n p t OB feturdftrvlsst boat J.09 a. ra. . . .
•CNDAT BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER %Tftl£T.

4
u t n innr TOM.

» 1 3 * . toU»p.m., " 15 ••
m. to 6.M £ m.. " M "

J. J. CHASE, Sur*.

HOBOKEN. FEBUARY 29.1882.

GITY IT&MS.

tfcsre were ninety de»U)8 in Hoboken last
mouth.

Justice Rusch has been obliged to secure
two clerks to assist htm Is his legal work.

Petitions for rebate or assessments, water
rents, taxes, etc., continue to oome before tha
Common Council. . , /

Haiti ft Campbell, the ooal merchants, tire
ilttlnsr up A larger offloe at their yard at th«
&dOw>asDook, loot or Fourth atrset.

Company B, Ninth Beglment, s*ve their
annual ball on Tuesday evening, atthe Union
Bill Academy of Music, and It was a grand
suootsa.

Hereafter UiaCityC'OTk to not alloweAtO.
r*olere bills for oarrytng drunken persons to
the station house, unless countersigned by

- the Chief of Police.
Tha trnloa Social Club has removed « •

quartern from tlie Martha Institute and en-
gaged club rooms at Bane's HumboldtHall,
a i O W h l : ton street.

XheasMiamdeballot tbe Xoong Men'*
i%Mt»i Clut, Xnesduy night, aLOtidftilfcwB'j
Hall, was the "ewfillBefaffalf of theklnd
«var«ivan In tills city. .

A vocal and Instrumental concert will be
girm at the First United Presbyterian
Church, Blooraflald and Seventh streets, 6a

l ig:, Maroh ad.
City Treasurer Bunt* drew a check lor

$85,000 en the First National Bank, Tuesday,
la favor of tho County Troasursr.tto pay Ho-

#JbjjfceoSt*^ aad county taxes.
' * Tha pastorate of the Bev. Mr. Lowrie, of
. ths First M. E. Church, will oloM in Hoboken

In a few weeks, which Is asouroeofgrief to
both pastor andoontf rogation. ,

A (fraud masquerade ball will be given by
the Hoboken Quartette Club, on Tuesday
erenlu&r next, at Odd 1 Hows' Hall. The
cards of admission are very handsome.

Bev. D. B. Lowrie will preach In the First
M. & Church to-morrow at 10:90 A. M. and
IMf.tL Subject of morning sermon, "The
Pound**" Kvaulng seriaon, " S M I Friend-
ship."

Barry Standlsh, a young fellow-clUaen,
who lias bean traveling the past year with
several burlesque opera companies, is now
regularly engaged at the Bijou Opera House,
New York.

Four tramps, who had been annoying th»
Ulatars in charge of S t Mary's Hospital, by
daily begging tor food, were arrested Han-
day, aud brought before tiie Beoocdar, who
ordered thorn to gt-t out of the city liuinedi-
ately. Tlieygot

The sixth annual ball of tlw Equitable
Social Club, will be given at Odd Fellows'
Hall, next Monday evening, February 37tb,
It will be, as usual, a grand affair, and well
worth attending. ProL£dt«rt and orchestra
will supply the music.

The hand ball and racket matches that were
to have been played on Wednesday afternoon,
at the Hoboken Backet Court, did not oome
oB, owing to the failure of tho Mew fork men
to put ia an appoaraocc and have been post-
poned to some future day.

The m, Paul (Ulan.) GUbe observes:
Things bad gone wrong with him, and he
wanted to ate; yet be had the whole house
darting around mighty lively, so we heard,
hunting for the St. Jacobs Oil bottle, wton
MM first twinge of rheumatism gathered him

aervtcee as usual to-morrow at the First
fiaptUt Churoh, Bev, Dr. Qeo. h. Hunt, pastor.
Morning subject, "Jacob at Peniel, or Pray-
ing, Wrestling, Prevailing." Evening sub-
jsot, "Potttp and Bartholomew," the fourth
In the oouras of lectures, on tbe Twelve Apos-

It ought to be somebody's business to re-
move ttie piles of coarse sand that have been
lying In the walks In Hudson jSqunre Park
(or many weeks. It was evidently Intended
to spread this on the walks, but It Is neither
oraamentat nor useful and should be re-
moved*

Pr»aoh$ngat W:30 A. M. and 7:30 p. M. to-
morrow at tho Tree Taiwwnacle U. £.

'• Christ M l B H U M P a i i d a h r l f t t as an
A'Tocate." H i aptrM of song at this
outran every eveatng is drawing many
visitors.

The third amtial masquerade bait of the
VTossr Club will be hakf at Weber's Winter
Oarden, corner Third and. River streets, on
Wednesday evening next. August Bewtg,
John Horsmann, Emil Frctitz, and Henry
Backer have eharg* of ttt» Vffalr, and a
'•J#y."«o0dUm8«»»y4»«tt«>lwl. Prof.
V x t ' t l i l f c
for the occasion.

Xbs/MUttal toasqiMrade bs.ll of the Sohuet-
•en Lyra, took pUoe at Odd Fellows' Hall,
Ujsaslar Htgfcb The hall was UtorsJly
throBff«rl with maskers, and tbs sostunas
www unique and tmmtmmo. A vwry Jolly
s^tnlaff wupaMM^wttiMah dsnoing- wt*

musto- 1b« Bar.

noate Society of New York attended in a
body*

S B s o o n d Ward Oerman Independent
Ctab has organtasd for tbe spring campaign,
with headquarters at BIsohofTs, oornerUixth

gWtHteots. % e following offl-
oes) have bail alected: President, Frank
Batdfst; Vice P»«sWent, Louis Budenbender;
Treasurer, Louis Nagal; Secretary, Wm. 8.
Stuhr.

J(t Paul'sOrtrch, :B«lKai,fn*»r Ninth
street,'will be open to-morrow for divine ser-
vice, as usual, at 10:30 A. M. and4 P. M. The
special services during Lent will be on Wed-
nesday at 4 P. M., Thursday at 4 P. M., and
on Friday evening at s o'clock, when tlie Bov.
W. W. Greaves, of Pompton, this State, wlU
preach.

The schooner fobn D. Buokalew, Captain
Googh, from this city, with ooal to Newport,
went ashore on Frttoy night of laat week,
on tho north side of Long Island, about
five, miles from Montauk Point Two of the
crew, Thomas Green and Lester Cohn, were
drowned, but CRptainQough was saved. Tha
vessel belonged to the Hon. Mites Bosb, and
Is a total wreck.

tieorgo Wright and others, have petitioned
the Mayor and Council to pay them the dam-
ages assessed by * » jury in the Market
Bquar* »utts. To vm& further litigation it
would be well for the City Fathers to aooedo
to this very modest request The damages

p were nut as largo «s they might
have bftoii, and an appoal might put the city
In a much Worse predicament.

"xhero was a mistake In the " sUps " printed
by Bayer A Kaufmann, of test week's offl-
ulal minutes, and they weroofioially directed
to correct i t ttwas not an ordinary typo-
graphical error, but a wrong record of tb»
votn on CounBtltnau Kaufmann'a resolution
to print Collector MeMahon's oommunlcaUon
at largo on the mlnutus. The cause of toe
mistake has not been explained.

In a notice of the annual surprise of the
Gramerey Bocial Club in last weed's APVEB-
nsM, th« event was, throiigherro*.reported
as having taken place Thursday lnsteed of
Wednesday eveuing. A feature of the enter-
tainment, not mentioued last week, was the

itatlon of a handsome fan, in the club's
, red and white, to Miss Pauline Bqeen,

young lady to whom the surprise ^lw

The annual invitation masquerade ball of
the Brinkumruer Guard of Hew York, was
held at Wendel's Assembly Booms, Forty-
fourth street, between Eighth and Ninth avo-
nues, on Thnrsday evening. Henry 8t«ll-
mann, a member of tlio Active Boat Club, of
this city, was tho efficient floor manager. A
large number of their Hoboken friends at-
tended. It was a very "swell" affair, and
upwards of 800 people wore present
-The Wornnn'sChristlan Teniperanw Union,

whose organization in this olty w<i recently
noticed, in Hl>out to form a Juvaolle Temper-
I W Stl»x>l, similar to those which are BO
•aasosufui In New York and Brooklyn. Its
flrsti«eesiou will bo hold in tlio chapel of the
first M. K. Church, Washington and Eighth
straits, on Friday, March 3, at 3:30. The
ladiesand chililrtoof Hoboken are lnvtted to
attsad. Tha I'liten meets »t the same place
an hour earlier.

A lar«9 nuiubar of-protests agalast the
Washington stroet improvement assessment,
were «' it into the Oonneil Tues<lay night,
from property owners along ' he line of tho
improvement TheydeoLar that they bad
once paid for repavlng the street; that it is
the old turnpike and lensed by tho Horse Car
Company; that the last repaying waa iiot
properly done, nor with the material called
for by tlie contract They each and every
one, asked that the cost of tha repaving bo
borne by the city at large, claiming that they
could not be taxed a second U w tor the im-
provement. Whether they will light tbe
matter or.not, rsmaUis to be seen.

Bsath.

BAWIMOB* Md, February tw, 1881.
H. H. WABMKB & Co.: £Ur«.--Your Safe

ZJdney and Liver Cure has saved me from
Blight's disease. 8. B. HSADINQTOH.

STATED SESSION.

i. M i l at the Council Chamber.
City Hall, Washington street, between N?waric and
First streets, »n Tuesday evening, February SI,

Present-Oouncllinea Xaufnaan, Lee, Miller,
Plunkett, Tiinken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Absent—Councilman Quirk.
Councilman Timken moved that the remains; of

the minutes of Uw stated session held on Tuesday
evening, February 14,188s, be dispensed with, and
that they be approved as printed.

Coondlman Ksufmann made statement that the
minutes of the Clerk w e n correct, but that the
minutes were not correct on the slips, as th«y »hov
that CooncumaA Ttmken Toted In tuo afflrmaUvn t

tbeaagatm.
Councilman Sillier then moved that the Clerk b»

directed to make the neoewary conesUon,
Adopted.
The slip* * • " then approved aa corrected.
The following petitions, communication!, 4 c ,

were presented, read and referred:
To tne Committee on nuance and Salaries:

petition of Leopold Tboicu, for rotate of flfty
per cent ot neewineaUi for Improvement of Mon-
roe Unset, between Niwaric avenue and Fourth
street, oo lo t s 1 to*, bkwkSS, fto.

Odtomunicatlonftoni FrankKamel.praylu£tora
S t of aMeammcnta on block O, lot 17, Comer

OommuaioAtkm from F. Bobde, executor, f»-
satins Council to cancel from. Sales Book all sales
• water rents on tots * and *, block « .

Petition of Jane Ann Hulas, tor rebate of fifty
• cent, of ***e««ment* on lots 18 to « , block 40,

(mm George Wrtaht and others,
_jnts obtained by tEem to tfce Mar-

ket Square'suSs against ths city, Ac.
To the vJonssHttee oa Streets and Assessments:

afrom Edwin B. Kirk, J.V. Banta,
and Bdgar Logan, through Cre-

vier tmm.. tmmr mgewMt I R I S B I foster and M. V.
BaoU and otitet&ooJsMunr to the assessment for
the repsvu^ef Washington street, between Ferry

from Fred Yoangtmann, rs-

mlSngl
for water

4B.V •»•**» VWSBS"*M"1*W " *

ComvMfc>*tfc*»f

.__,a»0*m re»trthsnjn»$a»fn
money* due Senla Kagan on MadlMO alreet

hnprovansnt.
To tbe Comnttts* o» Uoesna-.

FMttfc» *f U. BMOT Hilers, for aa oprMs

from the Fran-

t
The following claims were ptesemsrt, read and

To the co*sjtutM»«B r a w s e s *»4 * W P * « !

Jobh MoHahon, delivering taa bllla for ^

ToUteOomniUee on Public Grounds, and Build-

<W9SjMrn»R>B
In oess-pool to %

T,_W, ftSS**V"M»et«i, '•*., * * "Troek

B a t o n Countv Gai Ugh» Company, gas

J>. M. HubteU. repairing cluck' for CouoeU

itSSfltXSo.'. eosl furnished the <*»•" Hall '
'. » . BelU-w, decks, chain, &c , for Mayor's
sod City Cleric's offices aud committee
room , -

CturUa Schmidt & Co., s ix cuspidors (or
committee room

Cbarle* Schmidt £ Co., linoleum for Be-
onrder's Court, Police Station and Poor-

*1» 60

BUS

DMsiiSi aW-t IU( VWl- . .
corder's Coon K 16

Charles Bahraidt & Co., linoleum tor As-
sessor's, Water CusBmlasioner'* and
Tre*«ni»r'« JSeas. ".„.- at M

Wiggins & Abell, supplies furnished nom-
nnttee on Public grounds and Buildings «B 85

To the Committee on Street* and Assessments:
Thomas Oaraor, pointing tools, A c , for

Street, CoromisslODer
Herman Hllcheo. removing ashas, garbage,

«»., from January » t o February oTlSai 150 00
James MoOloskev reuavlag d*w» onWash-

luirton and Oaroen street*. Ac 4 00
Wiggins* Alwtl, shovel, ropa, umterns, i c ,

funriehedStreet Oommlssiouer . 6 TO
To the CotntulUae on Fire aud Water:
Krren&Co,, coal furnished tbe l ire De-

14 15
and piak bssdlMfcr

: : • • * • *

To the Committee on Sewers:
Oeorge Fooht, one man hole cover furnished

on Newark street, abive Jackson street.. MM
To tbe Ccuniniae*) on Prlntln*- and StattOBOo1:
Julius Kamy, binjnnf Oounotl prweedlttg* f 1 35
By tlio Committee oa Lamps and Qas:
Ukhael McCarthy, llgbtuv, &£., lamps oa

the Coster K»f«t» from February 1 to
lurch 1, 188*... WOP

To the Committee on Alma:
A, Brash. groceries furnished tbe poor $30 00
H. Meyers, " •• " ' B O B
H. Model, " " " • »
P. O'Connor, " " " 100
Lawreao. Byan, • •• •' 7 00
t. H. Stover, " " IS 00
H. Strunk, " •• •' 1100
Charles Wltte, " " »00
0. ZfaBmennaon, " " " 5 oil
Kiveo & Co., coal '• 2* 60
To the Committee on Public Health: '
William Clark, fumigating, &c, premises

No. 4S Third siniet. ..!TT
The following claims were reported oorrect and

orderedpald:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Max A. Lesser, services as Clerk of Elec-

tion, Third District, Third Ward (water
aue-tlaa) S3 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Pluu-
kett, Timken. VaUeau and Chairman Curtln.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Quirk.

By the Committee on Public Grounds and Bulid-
Dunn, hailing; out water from boiler

room at City HaU, ts 00
1 W. Domett, repairs to roof ot a%r iiall

Iron liump, ftc, for City HsA 14 81
motion of Councilman Tunken the report
jcelved aud the claims ordBrad paid by the

followlfcf vote:
- - . imen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
Tlmken, Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Nays—None.
Absent-Councilman Quirk.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
boina1* Bowes Bros., supplies and repairs
for Fire Department f tt 88

QeoijMajppere, repairs to sewer at boose
offruokCoinpaBTNo. 1. . /.;:..

Qeonre Coppers, ptumMng repairs at house
of aWius Uoup&uy No. 8 •

Joseph Hourtean. thawing out and repair
tog water pipes at house of Engine Com
pe»v No.*

Tnonus F. iledmond, cleaning snow from
roof at houses Kngine Compsny So. aand
Hose Company No. s.

Charles ticlraldt& Co., palntuiK, Ac., en-
gine bouse Ni>. S per agreement, ftc

Wjggins* Abfll, supplies furnlalitd Fire
Departinmt * 85
On rnotlon of Councilman Timken the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the f ollow-
lngTote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmami, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kelt, Timken, Vallsau and Chairman CarUa.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Quirk.

By the Committee on Police aad stUKa:
N. Dannelto, conveying person to station

bouse
Oeorge Mutachler, tour barrab sawdust for

elation bouse
Jonathan Roblison, conveying person to

gtatlou house
L. Spattgenberg, oonveyins; person to sta-

tion noose
On motion of Couucilman Valleau the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
foHowios: vote:

Ayes—Councilman KaBfmana, Lse, Miller, Hun-
kett, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtln.

Nays—Hone.
Absent-Wuucllman Quirk.

By the Comoifttee on Printing and Stationery :
O. Farmer, postage stamps furnished City

Clerk'u office
O. Farmer, postage stamps furnished Col-

lector's office. 1500
On motion ot Councilman Miller the report

wasreooired and the claims ordered paid by ths
follow! jijr vntft:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Tliuken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—Hone.
Abgent-Councilnuni Quirk.

By ths Committee on Alms:
A. B, Kartell, coach to Snake Hill $& 00
A Fehrens, groceries tarnished the poor t OU
l>. Haeselbrock, •' •' '• TOO

410

5M

* S 0

7 60

110 00

UM

1 00

100

1 00

M. KBW,
Mm. V. Londri);&n,
Herman Lenthe,
J. B. Katto.
F. W. Wahlerti,
John Wilman,

28 00
ir a)
HUU
10 00
29 00
96 00

On motion of Councilman Plunkett tbe report
w&8 received and the claims ordered paid by the fol-
Inwiiig vote;

Ayes—CouBcllmed Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, 1'lon-
kett, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Nays—Nona.
Aweat—Councilman Quirk.

By tlie Committee on Public Health:
William Clark, destroying small-pox bed-

ding, Ac., at Court street and 183 Garden
street : 41S.00
On motion of Councilman Lee tbe report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Aye* Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Piun-
ketl, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtln.

Najs—None.
Ab«Dt—Cou«cttioaa Quirk.
The following claim was corrected and ordered

paid aa corrected:
By the Committee on Police and Militia:
Anton Wach, taking tick: man to police sta-

tion, %i, correct for f 1 09
Qn motion >A Councilman Valleau the report was

received anil the claim ordered paid as corrected
by toe following vote:

Ay«s—CouBctUnt>a Katifmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtln.

Nay*—N one.
Absent-Councilman Quirk.
CounoUtnan MlUtr moved that hereafter no

claims lot taking btoxluated person* to the police
station be received by tbe City Clerk unless coun-
tersigned by the Chief of Police.

Adoptad.
Ordered on (He:
Petition of G. Hauser, for permission lo wear an

murance badg* to be used with power hi case of
Ore. Presented May It, 1881.

Proposal of Al van Terry, to put up Section fire
Alarm Telegraph, Ac. Presented August 4, 1881.

Petition ol Louts Hondrlelv, praying Council to
moffttt* —"i^-if---- -.-._ .—t-
Madlsoa

tented September IS, 1«81.

retain tne sum of WSfirom any"mobe/s due Denis
Bagan for Madlsoa street Improvement. I're

Petition of Jottst Knurr, praying Council to retain
me sum of IS.1* f r e n any mokeya due Cents
Eiuran for Mon roe street improvement Presented
September IS, 1881.

Communication tram Peter Allan, acoompaoiad
by a claim of Ms against Denis Eagan for material)
rnrnis>*d on MiHUnn street Imfnwllmaat, Pr»
,^i«Sl October"gVlMI.

Proposal of John Xeighaa, for erection of a bell
tower corner Sixth and Washington streets. Pre-
sented December i:, 1881.

CommuaJcstton from his Honor Mayor Psescin.
rriativsto procuring a sulUble supply of acUve
flreman oeruflsates, Ac. PrMented December *?,

Proposals ot Bichani Barclajr aad Charles
Schmidt A Co., for Minting. A c , s i house o f f n -
ginw Company «o . I. r^reHSUdJaituarrW.lM.

PeUUun of resWento oa Newark ssrest, fram
HuMsTrinet to tin river, arsnjuw Oookoi W M l
tlie • ) * « • In siM rMTbun orsaid street cleaned, * c .

4 iauuary 19, l»»i.
Propoealof Wm 3: Mohn, for fttrnUnlsl a heater

tor new Trunk Houm »o . 1. rwjsemsd January
10,1884,

„ i % ».• Btfeteli and others,
r i»U«4Wl>rsvom«»t ot A d a m »U»et, hr-

tweeu Third and Fourth streets Presented Jan
u a r y * . ] « U

etNDmtiaiositl<a from Charles Wedenwyar, l»
ftnaiag tkeConsoll that his hone had stemad on
• aewer oowr, lnjurmg hlnnelf, and clilmlnsr
' against the ctty,&c. Presented Febriuuydamages t

7,18t*i.
PropoMls of Patrick Flaherty, Patrick Toot*.

Edward CoughUn W d John Cksttdr. to budd four
majihule*. aa« clean, A c , the newer in Newark
street betwven HMaon street and the river. Pre-
sented Februaiy 14.18S2.

Beport of Bobert H. Alberta, Oty Clerk, to Feb-
ruary It, late Piesent«d February H 1888.

Report of Edward Stack, g'raet Commissioner,
to February 14, Ukt. Presented Febru try 14, 18SJ.

Tbe following eouimumcation from. hU Honor
Mayor Beaton was presented, read awl, on motion
of Councilman JUUer, received:

MAVU»'» OvncK, i
HosoKor. February SI, 18821*

To (Ac Council:
I return without approval: resolution to pay Job

H. Lipplncott, atlofuey of Samuel A. Heifer, for
judgment against t b j city; the two resolution*
dlrecttarpaymcattottA Heifer, for services as
City Phystojau; cUlnjof John Phtdar, aa City Phy-
sician, and bond of Kdward Coughlln, aa Wfiteh
master, s s paasvd aad approved at four session of

My objection* to ail thns* meaourw are based
upon wfiM I deem an iOsgal ktrancnnwnt upon the
powers of the Majror. .

Tin Charter provide* that, " etwra wobttion of
the Council ajfectina the mttrest a) the city, thali,
btfore it taket tgtcC 6* priWntmt h (Ae Muyor: if
he approvt U, KfhaU tts* it, if not, lie thai! re-
turn, ft wOA taetftetfeiw, ondJIfe4kt mme Kith
tie Clerk W l a b Sapnftir he rrvrtverl it; and
the said board a e. ttaCaunidl} shall, at it* first
re^larimaUngahereatsBryunJer t isobJ«Hons to
bo entered at large on its Joumtl, after which it
snail proceed to mesBaUUar tku same, and if two-
tblrd* of the meinbw* Blected shail then pas* the
same. It shall Ms* ettit m a law. butln every such
case a » vole shall b» taken by ayes and nays, and
entered oa the Journal; and af such retoluUon shall
not be so returned bv the Mayor within ten days
after b» ba» rewired It, It shall become a law, in
like manner as It he bad signed It:"—so reads Uw
Charter, verbatim ttjntntfuatim.

Now, what resolution of the Council affects the
interest of the eity more Uiaa that of an appoint-
mentt

By a retotuttcn of l i e Council, passed June 31st
Ism. Dr. Samuel A. Better was appointed City Pliy

ttorUolvfion wm duly pressnted to die Mayor.
Tlie Mayor dkl not approve of it. Tlie Mayor did
unt sign It. The Mayor returned it, with Ms objec-
Uoas, and Rlad wttbthe City Ckrk within the teu
day* preaeribed by the Charter. At session of July
Mil last, the objections were entered, at large on
tbe Journal ot the CouneU. Sato* Utea tbe retold
tim has not passed.

Subsequent to the first day of August last. Dr.
Halferew.menoediwltla the HudwaCounty Cir-
cuit Cdurt for service* as City Physician to that
dale. Trial was had, and judgment was awaided
him for amount claimed, rw SiM.40; together
with c w u , $52.15, a total o f f 1W.B6; Ibe decision of
toe Court embodying that I be assent of the Mayor
Is not essential to the appointment ut City Physi-
cian, and that Dr. Heifer was regularly appointed
to that office bf tbe sole action of tbe Council on
June l i s t previously.

So, for the first time u Mentr-eeven years, since
t h e g n u t o f oorCh*rt«r, to lafc, we are told, ex
cathedra, that the Mayor has nothing to do in the
matter of rstofttMcnM o> Me CountU appomtuig
city offlclalii; UHt this Und of rtw/utuw ajreriTnu
the) laferaM o / Me eitpnted not, before it take
<f*et. t e H M M H r i o the Mayor Jar fis approval,
Aa, Ac-, in fact, that the Charter does not mean
what It say'.

rrom the incorporation ot our city thlspower has
always been exerdsed by the Mayor aotf aoknow-
ledgea by the Oounuil aud no later than under my
Immediate predecessor It was so wren-toed, sue-
oe«*fully, intheappotoUnmtof a Street Commis-
sioner. It ha* always been considered a part of
our law. It has always been recogniied by our

men being placed in c a r g e | i r « ! l t fas
direct responslbUity placed on one man, for which
he la accountable. I believe the power still exists,
and the offlce should not be shorn of its preroga-

Were the Court InfalHW*, I should most cheer-
fully submit and believe that we had labored under
a delusion these many y e a n , but where the judg-
ment is that ot oue man, woo, like all man, is liable
to err, an i when that man ha* erred, even In a
much more important ease, where two numan live*
•rere at stake, and where an appeal to a Uglier
court alone sitved tbwn from tbe gallows, I feel
that the Judgment of the Bodson County (treuit
Ooert on the wording of our Charter, la so import-
a n t * matter, requires the affirmation of higher
authority, where some may be sought—as hi this
case—before becoming operative. I mean simply
tbb, tbat Uia|udgmeSt sjauM (MsVpsated from

Pmsonally, tan not desire to exercise the power:
it is objectionable in many ways; but, II It belong
to the office, I waut tne uffice to have it, and If my
•uooessors exercwe it a» 1 bave done they will have
doaesocoueoie>itlou*ry.

So f y a* tee particular case ii^QuasOoo Is oon-
oerned-the «»poui"n«n>t of Dr. Helfer-I have no
personal fwliigf w h a t s w . My relations with that
gentleman have been most friendly throughout tbe
contention. Had he been appointed, as was Dr.
Allen, in all probability I should have assented
thereto. It is not that; it Is simply that 1 believe
the Court erred lu Its judgment, and that the same
should be corrected without delay.

Your resolution to pay Job H. Iippiucott, attor-
ney for Samuel A. Heifer, comprehend* all that 1
have had to say In th matter ut this judgment. If
the judgment <«• appealed then wltb it would fallow
your two resolutions fur payment of salary to Dr.
Heifer to 1st iustont. So, also, the claim of John
Pindar, who cluiius Hilary IU City Phyttician to the
time of your appointment of Dr. Heller, likewise,
the bond of Edwaitl Coughiin, r ho, if not regularly
appointed WeighmaHU'r, has no such bond to nub-
mlt for our approval.

I object to tlinse wveral measures because 1 be-
lieve the judgment of the Hudson County Circuit
Court, which iurliieuci'x them all, was erroneous
an'i should be apuealed from. , ̂

With you depends. Bear In mind that your ac-
tion in the appointments of Dr. Allers and Dr. Hei-
fer, both, as C-ty Physician, has Caused all t i e dim
culty. That, i liough you appointed tim, I approved
of but one—your first one. 't bat, if I were not act-
ing acnordiug to Ian-, 1 wan according to lasting
precedent. That, if you have changed your minds,
l h a v e y t been iiiiab'^ to. That, as coordinate
branches of tbe city government working, as we
should, understand!ugly, deference towards mine
wouM warrant you™ in acceding to my advice
and request for the appeal, and thus have the mat-
ter setued without periulveutiire.

Whatever your action may be In this respect,
there is a paramount reason why the judgment
should not be paltl at ihis time, and taatts in con-
sequence of the extortionate cliaraoterof tbe costs.
Then- large amount <$M.15) attracted my attention,
and having sent to (lie County Clerk for an Item-
ised statement. 1 And. upou examination, that the
bill Is about fifteen dollars moi*> than It should be.
H that be the manner of inuMsetiug bqdae**. at
toe Court House, it is well for us te be on our
guard. Court costs are expensive enough without
our being robbed for somebody's benefit besides,

i should be made to the Court to have theMotion i
cost* properly taxed. B.V.B,

A report ot John MrMahon. Collector ot Revenue,
accompanied by a list «f deUnqoeat* for personal
property from t e Fourth Ward, for the years 1877,
1878. i s land 1880, was presents and referred to
the Conmillti'B on Finance and Sauries.

The final cvrtiniate of F. (I. Himpler, superin-
tending architect on new Truck House Mo. I, for
JM.86.lu favor ot himself for sorvlces rendered in
superiutsndin*; the t*reî tioit of said building, was
presented, read and r<-r«rred to the Committee on
Public Grounds aud nuildfngs:

A report notifying the Council of ths following
resignation from the Honoken Fire Department
was presented by Joseiili Kemp, Chief:

Beslgoed, Eu toe Ct>mpan}- No. 1, B. X. Crane.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann thu report

was received and the action of the company con-
firmed.

The bond and agreement of Michael Fltipatrtok
to«oe Mayor and Council, for the building of four
manholes and also cleaning Nemkrk street eswer
from Hudson street to the r im, *•*• nresentnl.
The bond was retnrred to tlif Committee on Laws
and Ordinances and the agreement to the Commit-
tee on Sewers.

Tbe bond of Henry Enlern « «rjsres*ni«n was
presnited and referred to the Committee on Laws
and Ordinances.

Councilman Miller moved that the vote by which

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann a

was taken subject to the call of the Chair.

O B Be-AasesaMMs;,

Present—Councilmt" Kjnifmann, Lee, lBUer,
Plunkett, Timken, VaUeao and Cfeaimaa. 0»x-
tin

Absent—Councilnuui Quirk.
Thofollowuigcbii'ii were reported Correct and

ordered pakl:
Bj tha Committee ou Street* and A sanimiia
JSJOM MtOoskey. ran-̂ rtag done on WW-
. i««toiT»JB9aar»r«a«ets.

log vote:
Miller, Plun-

Tks OesMBttsse on PubWo Omtrnds and

newTrwitt

tor
lea of

TtsaWSBth* ret»ort was

Aye*—Councilmen Kautmann, Lee, Miller, Plus
kett, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—Nose,
Absent—Councilman Quirk.
The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom

was referred tbe petlilon n{ Lvuuald Thomas tor
rebate of fifty per cent, of A«w*s:neiit for improve-
ment of Monroe st iwt, between Newark avenue
and Fourth street, ou lot* 1 to t. in block SB. &< .
reported In favor of granting Che prayer ot the
petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and thereoommeudatton adopted.

The Committee on Bnrera, to whom was referred
the agreement of Michael FttspaMck, with the
Mayor and Council, for thebuIMing of four man-
holes and the cleaning of Newark street sewer.
from Hudson street to the river, reported in favor
of aooeptuig the aaiu«.

On motion of Councilman Fhinkett the report
was received, the agreement accepted and hi*
Honor the Mayor reqiu-gied lo Kigti the same ou be-
half of the city by the following vote:

Apet-Ootmcllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Timken. Valieau and Chairman Curtln.

Nays—Neae.
Absent—Councilman Quirk.
The Conunittee on Laws and Ordinances, to

whom was referred tbe hood of Mlciiael FUspatrlck
to the Mayor aud Council, tor tbe building of tour
manholes and cleaning the sewer in Newark strett.
from Hudson street to tbe liver, reported hi favor
of accepting and approving the same.

On motion of Councilman Kautmanu tbe report
as recHved and the bund accepted and approved

by tbe following vote;
Ayes-Connciltnen Kaufmana. Loo. Miller, Fhm-

kett, Timken, Vslleau and Chairman Curtin.
Najm- None.
Absent—councilman Quirk.
Th« following report from the Committee on

Finance and Salarie* was presented and read :
• B o a o u * . February *1,188*.

To the Honoratle the Motor and ComeU of O s
City of Hoboken: . •

OESTLEmw—Your Committee on Finance and
Salaries, to irhom was referred the petition of Leo-
poWTbo;n*^ptwwntedtlii*ev«ui«ig,praylagfora
rebate of assessments on lot*Nos 1.2, J a o d i l n
Mock No. 18, Coster Estate, for Monroe street im-
provement, between Newark a n n a * sad fourth
street, respectfully report-in favor of allowing tbe
•aid prtiliimer to comproml*e raid SIMM unsiiTs on
tbe following terms, vis : Baid Leopold Tbomas, to
pay fitly p«r cent of the iirtnclpal of all asssat-
menta fur the Improvement, without t s t m s t or
costs.

The psymenta to be made within twenty days
from tbe approval of this resolution, and I hat U K
City Treasurer b.- dlrrcted to receive In fall pay-
ment the sum ot fitly per cent, on all SSSIWSIIUMHS.
and that the Cily clerk be directed to make the
necessary cancellation* hi the book* In hi* omte,rn receipt of the redemption "nrtWf>tt« froai

Treasnrer.
H. L . T U « X M ,
XBoiua MIXJUEE*
FEED'S: Kamnumt.

On moUon ofCouncUman Timken the report was
received and the recommendation adopted.

The following report and resolution from the
Committee ou streets and Assessments was pre-
sented and read:

SoBpCBX, February a , IMS,
To the Honorable the Mayormd CouncU:

Own n EMEK-Tour OammlOee en Streets sad As-
smsmi ti, respectfully present the following:

Besov ed, T W the Oty d e r k be directed to
draw improvement ceitlflcatwi in favor of the
following parties, for tiie amounts set opposite
their names, hi payment of claims for work draw
by diem for Denis Eagan, contractor for Madison
street Improvement, and tor Monroe street im-
provement :

Frits Schellhorn, Madison street | 3 10
R. Barker " •• 7 so
Wm. Schuster " " {«
James McUoskey, Monroe " S5 75

Said amounts to be deducted front any moneys
due, or tu grow due to said Eagan, ou said improve-
ments respectively,

H. L. Tnujn.
P. T. Pumsm,
FEES'*" Karaum.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received and tbe resolution adopted.

The following report and reno utlon from tbe
Oommittee on Public Orouuds and Building* was
presented and read:

UosoEEM, February « , IMs
To the honorable Mapor and Coxneil:

Ovrnjanm—Your Comm Wee on Public Grounds
and BuUdlrars, «o whom was referred tbe flnaiMr-
Uneate f.,r *5o m ot F. a. Himpler to favor of Ion-
self, for siiperiatendiag tie new Track House No. 1,
respectfuUy report sftW o*rtiacaie correct, sad
state that after tbe mason work ss well a* the car-
penter work ot the bulkUsgiws been accepted by
the Council and approved by bnt Honor the Mayor,
the balance of the •uperintaadiagfev amounting to
$»8.88 has become dne.

We therefore otter for your adoption Jhe foUow-
« : • .
ItesMved, that the < l̂y Ctork be and he to hereby

directed to draw a warrant on the building fund fer
the new Truck Bouse No. 1. in favor of FTG. Him-
pier, to the amount. Of twenty sir dollars and
elghty-sU ernts, as flnal paymest for the superin-
tending of said building as per flnal certificate of
himself, reported cortvet by the committee.

H. L Tuo,
FEED'K hUtnrsuini,

On motion of Councilman Miller the report
was received and the resolution adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Le», Miller, Plun-
kett, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Quirk.
Councilman Plus kett moved that the specifica-

tions for the improvement ot Grand si recv, between
Third and Fourth streets, which was presented and
referred to the Oonirmtu-e on Street* sod AMBMS-
ments at session of January 31, 1882, be referred
back to Beyer & Tlvy, engineers in charge, for cor-
rection.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Lee it was
Resolved. That the Committee on Sewers be and

they are hereby empowered to have a box aewer
placed in Marshall stn«l , at Uw Intersection nf
First street, and also to have a proper *luk» gate
constructed at the outlet of Third street aewer
upon tbe Meadows, and that tbe City Clerk be
directed to receive bids for doing itaid work at ses-
sion of the Council, March 7, llfett.

Councilman Valleau presented the following:
Besoived, That the attorney for the city lu tbe

suit of Samuel A. Heifer against the Mayor and
Council, as decided against tbe city, be aud he is
hereby directed to appeal, from the judgment as
awarded, to tbe proper higher tribunal.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee. Miller and Vallesn.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufnuuin, Munkett, Thnken

and Chairman Curtin.
Absent-Councilman Quirk.
On motion of Councilman Kaufnuum the Board

then adjourned.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
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SURVEYORS,

Bpielmann Mt
CITY SUBVEYOM®,

Insurance
O f IHXIKLYM, M. T.

1BABS,
Witli Gmts A M * Mwwalissr to mmAy

•3.000,000.

OUSTAV
Agent for Hodaoa Ckmnty.

B. A. AXDERSON.
Piiatw tad Piper HtBger,

ton stnet.

CREVIER KtoS^ Auctioneers,
24 Newark Street,

EXECUTOR'S SALE

Biosoli'e Hotel,
120 HUDSON OT., H0B0OM,

mad

bat « M til tflwmt y

tth.-AU that oertsin lot oC bud

I
city,

«tl».-AII tb»t «rttfn lot at hadnr *, with the ttoo^bwy,
dwolUng booso tliemoa OMtMtiterrT twaas kii anr*
bnUt, a5e
$700. Th

7th.—Alt those two
merit brick
and TS BlooraMeld street.

8th,-All ttet ceruln OOBSEB W of
b t brik h fe

All ttet ceruln OOBSEB W of twd abort SJW.tHIi, U»ttia**U<r M»1
basement brick hoase tfeeraoo. sUoate ** tH. MRlwHt vmmtW](8k
avenue and Third street «»OSBS; n s m

9th.—All that oertain lot of lana ltalOO, wttb the
I8x» brick d»»elUi« hoM tb l d

l h

lana ltalOO, wttb the OMM atxwv svaA osliMr h t a *
hooM tbemM, la good ordsr £tmlS!Zi2S[ S i r

lOth.-AllthsU oertain lot «f >Md ttUW, irtttt KM Hm-Motr «*I
house therwun, oontsinlng » toooMaad mun, sJse * twr>«tor
ment frame building on raw of lot, oonbtteiiijt • roosBa.MMkiaw'
agoodpstyliiglBTMUDMt Its Willow attMt. •

llth.-All th»t certain lot of land mat , with tlw tbtw
h-nise thereon, oontai&iag 9 moots, renttegr for MML
street.

13th.-AU that oertoin lot of land XxXM, with tka . _ „
thereon, oontalnlng 16 roams, weU taUt. •taate Mo. m

13th.—All those two oertain lota of land eaoh j
son street, SO feet nortbot Third street,

Terms on all the above Properties will be Eatsj «ini
made known on Day of Sale. Title

SALE POSITIVE. m asm*.
STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital
Net Fire Surplus, alter deducting all liabilities, tn-

oludingBeinsuranoe

.-:••• MetHraiMrts.. .' ,',. : '
xmrrai) STATES BRASCH.

Fire A»aets, Indudinp »U«M»0 United States Bonds.. IMM49S U
Total l ibl lW i n r f u d i n g l r t i w w n B w e ^ % m «

OF LIVERPOOL,

Sai. .7 ft Si WALL STIHtT, HIW Tfltl.

Statement of Unttad Statet Branch,'Jmywy t«t. 1888.

JAMES A. MACDONAJLD, Manager



HOBOKBN ADYEKTISEK.

• i **f —*

Stand thaaapMaM. Xwrtod,
Wt«L Sue irony la (kit

-••o
The story of two wondrous d«y> t
The Mat of iestn, of blushing brida.

l> ftricaatMi H»a*io-*-Msr«tod, Ms*;

Throbbing breas&af b«art that bleeds,
Tearful, briglit or dull fy» mails <

' Lines wboM IBBSMKS in not dear,
Blurraa sari ttrakui tarua«h * tear ;
Lilly" fingers, hand of age,
True* the lines along the psga ;

;' IkiaLh Mid CU|>id Rid* b/sids, -" '
i at ith man in—Uarriml, Died.

..a

flsraa requfcirt, tfean aieo*,
Bland and roll tbelr notes slong,
Vlf a n bal't that riof or toll

3»res»ka>d ar BMNMtPWi;
To U» C'baiml tall th» crowd,
Clad in satin, gown or shroud,
tfsV~.lst^rAaBBMaB»>BBitoM •\f*sl^lBJalajk«iU a U s •

1 Hsed tke luwling-JUrrlad, DUd.

"ibM to* anchor, nil awajr;
4i ormnlit oaf

Iks, •hjt»«ppn»rl
jajipaUtod shall

I breakers are;
I shallop bt,

Swqnji to rids Ufo'srartlesj sea.
Oo4 •bait rahi tAalMatae; tide
That laps the tborss of Married, Died.

Oraoa? blossoms, ripsowi wheat.
Sprits of rater Ml«t swart.
Curls at gold or looks of snow,
Wadding rube* or garbs of woo,
Bands In loving hands to rest.

Tree shall (dooms sod (rule dirid»,.
, lfsr»i«d. Died.,

• ICSFGRTBNB OF TKS CITY.

XT TrfWiop £ jfc# acaat, T o * * * *

it Utrue, flourished in a time when
•« aif c l t i*f *Mbe United Stale*.

,;#« "We sea Ltaeoliv Grant,
Oarfleld reselling the topmost round o
fnaie's ladder1 fror^th»ob«»filyo» country
Iiokek No«kn«Amorlc»n PreiWent, from
first to lut, was bora in • city.

It Is from tb« oountry that the city draw
Its best blood. Into, die alienee, darkness,
and moral ignominy of the cruel city how
nyjoli of the country's promise has sunk
•w> can only guew. The men and womet
whom the temptations of the city hav
wrecked, and the fierce conflicts of cltj
competition have crushed, are a great nnul
tltifde. But the m*n who have mcldec
public opinion, UIHOIOU wlio bare led ti
people in great crises, and who bare give
the city Ha greatest honor have come into i
from country homes. From country homes
where mothers, not nursery-maids, rear th
youog; from country homes where there i
opportunity for tranquil thought, reflec
lira. Ugh resolve, and communion witli the
subtle influences and visible forms of nature
Of the Americana who have exercised th
widest influences upon modern thought, w
may mention Emerson. A city-born Emer
son would be an anomalous impossibility.
Hawthorne was the subtlest of American
novelists. Bora and bred in a city, h
would never have been heard of.

For the condition of things of which w
speak there is no apparent remedy. Th
influences of any city are not creative
They cannot be made other than they are
nor can their currents be changed. The
New York boy, whatever may be the ex
tuple of his country-born parents, what
ever the counsels that fall from their reverec
lips, is contiuually spurred to emulation
Not to the emulation of the larger minds
that dominate the whole country, an
whoso names will endure when the merel.

IScJUnffteaTfRn S * to the fact tuat a Tery
few of the leading men of Mew York City
were b«sn,.tn,.*s)««^»'; ~Yar|oossar

the writer, "but lie contents himself -with tbe
general conclusion that city life in America.
• * < y Wte adapual wdevalep r

f w»efae» W thu<B V«W enter it "as afnlts.
exerts orer tha young ui, inQnunco wliicU
b unfavorable!fo^»mjijast development
If this la trjie, sill tl»e aswrtjoa seems to be

.$JUM*% <*f 4W'*«t». it is « misfortune to
be bom In a city. Tbe writer above, referred

•to emphatically says : " It is undoubtedly
, a misfortune »o be born in N e w t oik City,

frrfoj paniBjt<»f -Mew York boys may as
wall' take warning. Tlielr brighest off-

-•t»rll»f "may not possiWy be President of tb(
• 'Bnftei! Suites, a great Orator, a statesman,

poet, a noted Journalist, a famous: artist, or
; eminent in aqy walk of life. If tlie reader

• v will run orer in bis mind the names of tbe
-••Hateas of Near York-wboare fairly entitled
• to b» c»ll«d •Meadinj men," Uo will find

batdly one who was born in tbe City. The
great majority were born and reared fat the
eottatrj', A large proportion, of them have
come here from New Sagland.

, Hor i» It true alone of cittaena who oc-
cupy a large place in public estimation that
li«y were bora elsewhere than Iu New

J^Bfk, The proportion of country-born
.iMtt aouotrjW»r*d men In tin: solid bat in-
i coosjri«*>ui busines circles U very large.

It would tw irMilioi.s U> mention by n
'the Men wltom the well lafofmed leader
" will have In his mind wbiH this suggestion
,ta being considered. But we are confldeat
cvtliat » census of tbe most prosperous and

successful business men of New York would
ir«»eaj tie fact Ifaat very few of them, com-
,.p*talivelj- speaking, an of city birth.
Here and there, to be sure, we find mighty

taiHMooairea who are proud io Claim New
.' Tork City as tUelrbirlliplace. But in nearly

all such instances It h true of them that
'tney inberilBd Ibeir rast weaJtb. witb all iu
. potentiKlJtles. As it is an old maxim that
"money roakea money," it does dot affect

1 the general question to Instance, a* highly
: successful city-bora men, the millionaires

•who owe Iheir fortunes to the sagacity, in
dttttry, aad enterprise of their fathers, who
jbrougbl to tbe city babiuof frugality and
thrift of which their children know nothing
whatWer, Tbe UutU is still more vividly
impreand on the mind by citing these in
heritors of th» fnjiu of other men'* labors.
The founder* of the colossal fertnnea of
New York were country-bora; some of
them were even of alien birth. Their heirs
nay hare proved, themselves prudent and
carifpf, nt* tliat which has fallen to tliem
They hare originated ncxl to nothing.

Ferhap* an spolugy should be made for
that dwelling on the possession of wealth
aa an indication of greatness. But the
average New Yorker, when confronted
witkti* proposition th« his leading fellow
alixeus are not city bnrn, will think of tbe
very rich men as the firtt to 1x> tried by
this standard. Who are our leuiing men
|f they are not those whose names lead in
tbe names of millionaires t h It this mam-
mon worship wlicbatanta mental growth,
dwarf* tbe noblest »mbilioD, aad makes ill
diriduality impossible. In (be city, fashion

. and Ibe struggle for tlie possession of wealth
engross the thoughts of tlio young. These
they "4fiak in wltli imported milk of in-
fancy. Fatliion reducew all young men and
women to tbe same dull and on interesting
level. New Y«rk It now an old city.. It
has produced generatioai of men, How
few of them have ever made their mark,
here <w eUewWe 1 It cannot be said that
they go into other parts of the country and
tbars. develop the lilgbsr forms of manhood.
Ubey are never liawd of except in the ag
(legated, cooerete form »f-"o»r fellow-
trtrtens " How much of a man la due to
ffaaVUH* be«P in him, and how much to liis
early environment, no philosopher has been
iMele tellus. But It it impossible to con-
4^v« <>f a sagacious Intellect like that of
UMeia, or • glorious mind lika Webster's,
sitieTjHng *rom the false glitter and noisy
coaimotloppf t»» eity. We thiak of Wash-
ington, the patrician lage, pacing amon^
Itw atatcly oiiki of pldVirgiaw- of Jatler-,
son in bis country keat.aad of John Attikgei

bis f»rp» LoJtaaaaohoMU. Tfeeee

rich are forgotten, but to tueeraulation o
those who build palace* for themselves
display glittering tquipnges, and maki
great show with the pomps and vanities o
fashionable city life. Out in the wid
spaces 6t the country, in the suggcsliv
solitudes of forests anH fields, where boys
and young man are unconsciously absorb-
ing the influences of nature, doing lliti
own thinking, and slowly forming Indi
vidual character—there we must look foi
the coming men who will govern the poli
tics, society, morality, and thought of th
city.—JT. 7. Times.

— • •»
T B « CUldran'a Watcbes.

Yesterday an old man entered a Little
Rock, Ark., store, and taking from hie
pocket an old buckskin pouch, lie emptied
two coins on the counter, and then, after
regarding the silver for a few moments,
said:

"Mister, 1 want to buy some goods-to
make a dress.

"That money Is mutilated, old gentle-
man. Tills twenty-flve-cent piece 1MS
notches filed in it and this fifty-cent piece
has been punched. You see, they have
bees abased. I can't take them.

'used," said the old man. "Abused,"
JO took up the fifty-cent piece and

looked at it tenderly. "And you
take it on account of th* boles. Heaven
grant that I did not have to offer it to you.
Yean ago, when my flnt child was a little
girl I. punched a hole in this coin and strung
t around her neck. It was her constant

plaything, At night when she went to bed
we'd take it off, but early at morning she
would call for her watch. When our John
—you didn't know John, did you ? No.
Well, he used to come to town a good deal."

Where is he now ?" asked the mer-
chant, not knowing what to say, but di-sir
ng to show appreciation of the old man's

story.
Be was killed in the wnr. I say, that

when John was a little boy I strung this
quarter around his neck. Ono day hi*
watch got out of fix, he said that he filed
these notches in it. He and liis sister Mary
—that was the girl's name—used to play in
the yard and compare their watches to see
if they were right. Sometimes John
wouldn't like it because Mary's watch was
bigger than bis, but abe would explain
that she was bigger than him and ought to
have a bigger watch. The children grew
up, but as they had always lived in the
woods they were not ashamed to wear their

atcbes. When ayi'Ungmancaraetosee
Mary once, the forgetfully looked at her
fifty cents. ' What are you doing V asked
the young man, and when she told him she

looking at her watch, he took it as a
hint and went home. After this she did
not wear her watch in company. Well,
Mary and the young man married, jobn
went off in the army and got killed: Mary's
usband died, and about two years ago

Mary was taken sick. When her mother
and I reached her houxe she was dying.
Calling me to her bed, she said : ' Papa,
lean over.' I leaned over, and, taking
something from under the pillow, she put
it around my neck and said : ' Papa, take
oare of my watch.'" The old mau looked
at the merchant. The eyes of both men
were moist. "Do you see that boy out
there on the wagon f" he said. "Well,
that is Mary's, child. I wouldn't part with
.liis money, but my old wife, who always
oved me, died this morning, and I have
:ome to buy her a sliroud." When the old
man went out he carried a bundle In one
band and the "watches"in the other.—
Little Rock Qazctte.

Carious Applications for Divoro*.

Ben Mullet a colored man who cultivates
cotton and drinks whisky, came into Little
Rock, Arkansas, and, finding the United
States Judge, said :

"I's got a piece of business fer yer to
ransact."

"Well," replied the judge; "proceed."
" I's arter a divorce."
"I have very little to do with such oases;

but why do you wish to sevar th* ties that
bind you to a companion who, in all proba-
bility, Is much too good for you 1"

" Kase I can't gat along wld bin, Jadga.''
"Him?"
"Yos, saa—him I"
" f «adidnt marry* nan—did you »"
"No, sir! I marriad as likely a cullud

oman ea yer ever aoad, andl don't wan't
no divorce from her. I wants a divorce
from my son."

" From your son ?"
" Yas; kase dat boy is a monst'ous sight

ob trouble, an spen's ebery nickle he kin
git his linn's on."

"There is no such thing as a divorce
from a son."

" Dar may not be in de law ; but dar li
wid me. What's da law fur, if it ain't to
pcrtect a man ? Any man can git a divorce
from his wife ; but gl'tln' one from bis son
la one ob de fine p'inU. Say, now, jedge,
de law on de p'int of technicality kin do
any thing. Can't yer make dis a techni-
cality, jest ter oblecge de ole man what
driv a team enduring de wall ?"

"You haven't enough sense to drive a
team. Go away I"

"I's tried de law, an' now I'll try de gos-
pel. An'ef dat preacher down in de bot-
toms can't fix up de papers fur me, I'll take
de nature ob de case in ter my own. ban's,
an' break dat boys naik I"—ff*.

•-»-«
A ConnuOrum. Bxplained.

" How do you come 'o nsk six dollars for
this load of firewood, when Jcl.u Smit!
your neighbor, offers the same ki nd of wood
for four dollars?'' was the quc. on Oil-
hooly asked of the man in charge of a lmid
of fuel in Austin.

" Well, you set T am going to oe .mHf (ed
for stealing this tu"d, and I will hi" e . >
pay a lawyer to prove my innocence.
That's why I have to charge two dollars
load extra."

" Doesn't Jolin Smith steal his wood,
too ?"

" Certainly he does. He cuts it off thi
same tract of land where I got this."

" Well, doesn't he have to hire a lawyer,
loo, to prove his innocence."

" Of course not. He is never indicted by
Ibc grand jury."

" Why don't the grand jury indict himf
" Because he is always appointed fore-

man. He has got more influence than
have. — Ttxat Sifting:

»-^_,
The Wrong Kan.

The commercial traveler of a Philadel-
phia bouse while in Tennessee, approached
a stranger as the train was about to start,
and said :

" Are you going on this train ?"
" I am,"
" Have you any baggage f"
" No."
" Well, my friend, you can do me

favor, aud it won't cost you anything. You
see I've got two rousing big trunks, and
they always make me pay extra for one of
them. You can get one checked on your
ticket, and we'll eucher them. See ?"

" Yes, I see; but I haven't any ticket."
" But I thought you said you were going

on this train t"
" So I am ; I'm the conductor."
"Ohl"
He paid extra, as usual.

FLOUR, *c .

H. L. TIMKEN
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and lakers' Hour,
EAT, OATS, COBN MEAL,

J ID,
SOLE AOENT FOB

SessinghftUB Bros. Famous Brands

"Fmft S." and " S i Etao."
Principal Storehouse and One*,

241 & 243 Washington S t
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 79 WASHINGTON 8T.
HOBOKRM, N. J.

Goods delivered fr« ot charge. OffloM con
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly filled.

, SALOONS * RESTAURANTS,

Thomas Sloyan,
2W». 100 FIRST tit*

O». WDIoirBtraat. Hoboluo,

Sok Agmtfw Hudson Comity vf

s
EMERALD BREWERY,

420 to 488 West 38th St., New York.
T. 0. LYMAN& CO., Prop',a,

Mr. BUKAH will g i n prompt knd personal at ten •
tioiitoallorximbymallorethorwtoe.

AT Ho. 184 WASHINGTON 8T.,
BOBOK3DT, H. /.,

STBTTDf 6 WITM

r
By the Glaas, Bottle or Gallon, at importers'

prices. . Also, dealers in Choice Wines,
Liquors, Cigara and foreign

Mineral Waters.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

N:> th Annual Opening

Kamaas Training It.

"While I nas in Tupcka last Winter,
ild the Hun. Arthur Erigington, "I had i

pretty rough time of it. I got a bad cold
and then, that not being sufficiently severe,
I was also attacked with rliritmntlsm. The
pain was in my left shoulder. At limes I
almost writhed in ftgony. I tell you, sir,
that the pain could not have been greater
had my shoulder beta screwed up in u vise.
I was utterly helpless, and felt like I was
destined to remain in that condition in
definitely. My friends and a physician
were generous in their prescriptions and
my room soon became a miniature apotbe-
cury shop. But nothing did me any good.
One day some one told me I was enduring
a great deal of needless pain when I could
invest fifty cents in a bottle of St. Jacobs
Oil and be cured. I invested in a bottle of
the Oil, rubbed it on my shoulder twice,
and in two days forgot that I ever had
rheumatism. Yes, that is a great remedy,
and no mistake. They can't say too much
n favor of its healing power."

The above was uttered by Mr. Edgington
while sitting in the porch of La Qanda
House, at Columbus, the other evening,
and was overheard by an escaped reporter,
who is traveling over the country incog.
Inquiry developed the fact that Mr. Edging-
ton Is one of the most widely known men
in Kansas, figuring prominently in politics,
and acting as the responsible agent of the
Bradstreet Commercial Agency. Upon
subsequently making Mr. Edgington's ac-
quaintance, the reporter was assured that
all he bad beard was true, and he was at
liberty to use It in tbe papers.—Ontego (Kan-
tat) Democrat.

TROTH ATTESTED.
Soma Important Statements of Well-Known

People Wholly Verifiad.
In order that the public may fully reaUae the

genulnenewor: the sUMmanU.u wall as the power
and value of the article ot which they speak, we
puUUi hermrith the factimiUsbnatunsol"par-
Ins whose snesrlty Is Wond qaesuon. Tbe truth

of these testimonials Is absolute, m can tbe facts
they announce be Ignored:

PHii.upaBDBO. N. J., June 18,1881.
Ueurt. B. H. Warner tt Co.:

QnTLUUM—I have been afflicted with kidney
troubles for yearn, and In October hut it culmi-
nated in Bright's Diwam. I was confined to my
bed for wveral months, and had given up all hope
or desire to recover, when I began the use of your
Raraady It gare me Immediate relief, and I am
now. and hav* been since the 1st or At.ril, con-
stantly encaged at my buslnem, which I owe to
your Safe Kidney and Llrer Cure. The doctors ail
; ought I was going to die. and when I improved so
ast, several of the neighbors called in wonder to

nee me. and many of my friends a n using your

Commander of Heckman's Star Brigade.

ROCHEHTIK, N. Y., Jan. S, 1881.
'/. H. Warner <t Co., Jtochttter, If. Y.:
OnrrLUUK: Having received from the use of

Warner's flat* Kidney and Liver Cure »ery marked
bancflt, I can cordially recommend it to othera.

(D. D ProfMsor ef Greek In the Rwbaetw Unl-
n w a l Hew Taatametit mvhw).
Taoafaafe of equally strong ondonMnmU-

many of Uwm la eases where hope was abandoned
-bar* been roluntorily given, showtejt the I *

I s . Prof. F. Jurist's
DANCING ACADEMY,

—AT—

BANGER'S HALL, 80 HUDSON ST.
(Formerly Kapp's Hsrmonia Ball,)

Monday, t^ept. IO,

HENHY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segare,

M>. 50 HUDSON STREET,

For Ladles and Gents, from 8 to 10 P. M.
For Children, from 4 to 8 P. M.

Every Monday and Friday

P. a—PrWate lessons are elien at her residence,
No. «0 Second St.. Hoboken.

Oor. futt Street HOBOKEN, M. J.

Wallace's

DilCINJMDBIT
Prof; J. Wallaoe and Daughter

WUI rfropan their DANCING ACADEMY at the

Franklin Lyceum,
Bloomfield St., near 8th, Hoboken.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will oonduue every TUESDAY AND FRIDA'

during th» Season.

Hour* of Tu i t i on t
From 4 till 6 P. M. for Ladles, Mlawa and Mas

ten, and from T:30 till «:M In the evening for Ladles
and Omtletnen. Private Lessons (riven u[rMuirec
For particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wai
lace'sresidence, STO Oardw.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
—AND-

RESTAURANT,
(FOHHEBLT AUSBBRO'B)

Oor. Fifth & Washington Sts.,
HOBOKBV, N. J.

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

UNDERTAKERS.

Eeierle Hotel,
IVewarlc St., near Ferry,

BOBOXKH, H. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Roams by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest o:

Wltiex, Uquors, and dears eJwayn »n hand.

SAM. mXJJJLMB. Prop'r.

HOUBBHEkPLW EMfOWUB

John F. O'Hara,
FMtNfimtNQ

UNDERTAKER,

FELLOWS' M L ,
NOB. 178 ft 174 WASHINGTON ST,

Tba Xurgaat aad moat Blacw* Hall ia
tha City.

H. W. & A. C. NOJL.TE,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd <md*A tilt, and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hobohen, N. J.

Flret-claBs conchas M to aajr emnetery In
this county for 93,00

And to Gre«iiwood or Calvary 5.00

r Orders attended to Day or Night..

210 Wadungten 81, Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUNE, Prop,

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c
Billiard. & Pool Tables.

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FTJRNI8HINO

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washinprton St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKBK

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended t» day a
night. Satisfaction f naraateed.

Fred. Fincken.
SAMPLE BOOM,

3O Washington St.
HOBOKSS, w. j .

CLAUSEN & PRICE
Ale Depot.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WA8III1VGXON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, SAT or
NIOHT.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OI

FINE WIKES AND LIQUOBB,

Housekeepers9 Emporium,

HOBOKEN, AND SUB
T h e R i c h a n d TSlegrant Oiwplay ot

Fine Cntlerr and Plated Ware our Specialty.
Plated. Spoons and Forks 83 1*8 per beat. Discount

from Standard list prices*
All Goods bearing oar stamp—" E- A. CoNprr & BBO., A1"—an guar-

anteed to be plated with fall weight of Para Silver
on first quality NickeL

E. A. CONDIT & BRd.
CUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

<» ' W <» w <*ama <SBIB <sm\M 9
Successor to WILUAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and. Retail Dealer in

Lunik, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
HANTI>,

I keep constantly on band a «rge assortment of OAK, ASH. CHBSTNUT CHERRY
MLACK WALNUT and WH1TEW00D LUMBER, Ac. AUo, a» grades

and thlchneaaoa. of

Hemlock, Spruoe, and Pine Lumber,
Calling', Dunnaffa Wood, fco. IVIUBIMZ far •aasala A l v a / a «m Hk«L

I would most respectfully solicit your Investigation of my stock Wora rnnbuiiat
elsewhere. . ^

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
HoToolten, "N". JT.

Yellow Pine, Tlmher, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, Ac., Ac.

PLUMB1NC, ETC.

Geo. Cappers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Ilobok«n, It, J.

Plumber, Bas and StBam Fitter,

Extracts of J»m»l«« Olagar,
Raspberry %ntp, Essence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Gum. Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, dtc.

CREEDMOOE SHOOTING GALLEUY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 PIBBT ST., HOBOKBN, N. J.

Public buildings, stores sad private
fitted up with water, gas and steam, at the

shortext notice. Material always on hand.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical numbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
17O WashiriKton St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sta., HOBOKEN, K. J.
Buildings of all descriptions Atted up with Water

and das In the bei. .oaaner, Plumbers' Materials
and OM Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended ta.

John Evans,
WINE M D L&6EH BEEB SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

'he LatMl Improved Billiard aat* Fool
Table*.

'nntUied Boems to Let for aooiaty
ajidl.odg'* Fnrpoaaa.

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Fractioal Plumber,

Steam and das Fitter,
Ho. 107 WAaUaVCrTOjT VS.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

AUGUST K A U i ™ ,

Wina & Lager-bier Saloon.
Cor. Ferry & Madison 8tt.,

HOBOBKK, N. J.

MES. TH. v. AMSBEP.G,
12 Washington.**., Cor. eighth, Hobehan,

WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS.

Natloial Bakery,
100 WASHINGTON STREET,

HOBoaar, tr. J.

* Extra qaallt/ «f TKA at Stc. and «0f.
par half pcand.

RKAD,CAKM, PlBk CRACKERS, owl

W.F.SMULLJEM

INSURANCE, &e.

MANAOEBS HOBOEEH BKVNCH O m a s

Gerinania Fire Insurance Gompany of
236 WASHINGTON STREET, EOBOKIN, N. J.

Real Instate. Insurance and Passage Offloe*
Real Estate bought and sold on Oommlstion. Hoaias, Stores and Floors mated.

Rents collected. Entire charge taken of Heal fttate.

Passage Tickets to and From Europe.
DrcvftS) en Burove. Xnusamtlantio Tns-jriiajaj. U o n s y 1

AGENTS FOR THE

OF NEW TOBK,

Rotterdam Line of Steamers, It&linn Jina of
KDW. HENRY STKOTHla,

NoTAav PDBUC, CoanaaiMn or D n n ,
AMD OlKUUL AVCTIOMIEK.

A. B.
Lita 8aRan<jiv or Heaatjaj

Fiaa iDnrautea Oo.

LACER BEER, ALE, «H».

Extra Fine

LAGERBEER, ALE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenne,)
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, J X o 1**

I>epot, 8 3 'Washiinerton St., Hobolxen, IS". J.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

We ara the only IMPORTERS dealing dlnet
with the CONSUMER Those who hava used our
TEAS AND OOFFSES In tit* past a n tttlafled
with their UNIFORM QUAJJTYand Low Prioe.
Wn raipectrully (elicit a call from those who have
not already tried our goods. If you really want to
enjov a Cup or l o a d Tan, ctre our Katrly

k i n g ! of the Mew Crap a tral; they aurpaas
auyUUnc erer offend for late.--,.

Great Seduction in Coffees.

STATE, no Ingredient* whatever being taed to
make them gfewey.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
E V Note the address to guard against Impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing busi "
being clowly Imilated by masttroaK eoaii
all over the oountry.

Always In stock the flnest grade of
CREAMERY.

None to equal It In the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
65 MBWABK AY&, 3*SgXt CSTt,

B)1& "W*f^.sHJ^iil*iytOW. 6(a««9

Bet. UlmdldSts., HOBOKBN, IT.J.

Prlnolptvl Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st.,JrewTork

John Meighan,

iRPENTER £ BUD]
Fourth Street,

DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE BIB WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
- A M D -

Cleaning and Refinishing.
P O FPanoiML O n u s AKI> FMfoav.

No. 71 F I R S T S T R E E T ,
Branohea 98 ft 228 Washiii«tonSt.

Hotofcan. » . J. " ,
ladles' and Gent's w

La«, Curtains, *o.. atS^rtt
msnner and at & shortest BOUO»,

THREAD.
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GESRGEII c u m ,
SOLE AGENT

OF JWITA.TOa.WX.


